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THE

CANÂDJ AN INDEPENDENTO
Voi. I.] TORONTO, MAY, 1882. N.5

EDITOIiAL 1J.TTI.N7GS.

Wi; quote the following as an e xauiple of
several letters received.- 1 ain Nvell pleased
wvith the INDEPENDENT ini its Monthly forIn
and its splendid contents. The nîotes on the
Sutndav-school. lessonýs are v, great hielp to us.
The prize questions have -1tjrred'Up our youing
people to search the Ser-iptuires." We can ap-
preciate kind words, and trust our friends i
wvil1 endeavour to increase our list of sub- ý
scribers, which will enable us to dlo stili
better withi our xnonthly. Introduce it to our
sehools.

A RATIIER extraordinary article aîipears in ý
the April Ceidtury 11(ijaziize upon the Jews
in iRussia, written froin a Russiai, point of
view. The writer, a Russian lady, maintains
that the prejudice and active aniinosity mani-

feste(l against the Jews is not due to reliuriouts
prejudice, the hatred martifested being agaist,
the people atid that people's religion, not
arrainst, the religion first and thien its adhe-
re nts. This is supported by the fact that:
MNahomneta-q Titrtars are not merely tolerafed,
but live on equal ai-i friendly ternis wvfth
tlieir oî thodox neiglibours, w hiilst period iual ly
there is a rising against the accursed Jew.

Jacob Bratfn>an, a Jew who bas risen to a,
literary post in a Russian LT iiiver-sity, has
gath ered together, and in part published, somîe
etirious evidence regarding the rules which
froin ainong tbeniselves regrulate the course and
relations of Jew ishi coiimiunities, and which
throw light uipon the prejudice which evident-
]y is dleeply rooted and widespread against
the race. We cannot forget, as we speak o>f
prejudice widespread, how our own great
dramatist, Shakspeare, hm. limned ' Shy1ock"
iii the only attempt hie has made to picture
Jewish character. A. Jewish conmunity is
said to be ruled Uv an admriniistrative commu-;
inity, 'whose regulations are enf(,rced andI tols'

cullected under pain af exc 'nu' iun ieationi, un-
dler which the exconmuuicated -nnisascial
outcast froin his people ; aind a circlar ad-
dress4ed to the :«wise meni aud elders of the
nation'" everywhere inakes thew c'rse virtitall-v
universal. This has a, Public signiificanice; foi,

sentence ini the Talmnud deelares "the pro-
perty of Gentiles to Uc even as a wvaste, fr-ee
to ail "i. the fl(Yhts of Gentile ownership
are of no value as agrainist the Jews' univer-sal
claim. One of the Rabb--i.s compares Gerntile
property to a lake, free tu al[-i.e., Jews ; but
the Jew must regrard t'Le rigrhts of his brother
Jkw, wbich riglits are <letinied by the admnns-
trative council, or Kahial. Thtis the Gentile
possessions are fariînet ouit-e.L/.,atn individual
or ai house is the excluisiVe property (in the
Jewish sense) of an indiv'idual Jew, who thu4
acquires the sole righit to the profits that can
Uc îûiade by hm as rnoney-lender, or in anv
other mode pcs.,sible to hiim, hi8 brother Jews,
of course, aý,sisting therein. In Russia they
have succeeded in sccuriug, not only the
înoney-lending trade, but the butcher busi-
ness, auJ inter pret. Deut. xiv. 21 so as to
relieve thein from ail conscience in the
character of the mîeat provided for the aliexi.
Thus by their coinî)act- organization, their
faithfulness to each other and utter waint oi'
faith within legral limiits ini their dealings
wvth the Gentiles, they incur the hatred
as they excite the dread of a people
whose opportunities; for (lispassionate judg-
ment are vcry limitcd. "Therefore,," writes
'Nîme. L. Ragoziin, '<are the Jews disliked, nay
hiated, iu those parts, not becauise they believe
.nd pray (lifferently but because they are a

parasitica I race, who, producing nothing, fasteni
on the produce of laiid and labour, and live
on it, choking thie bÂcath of lifeý out of Col»-
nierce aud industry as sure as the creeper
throttles the tree that upholis it. They are
despised, not because they are of differeut
Ulood, because thcy drcss diflèrently, eat pe-
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ciiliar food; not even because, herding toge- changes of opinion and tf feeling which bave
ther in iti uttraU f., filth andl squalor, they arce coîne over Uhc Jews thnsie-hrgsoc

loUathsoîue v~itq really dangerous elenîent-a oDinion an d of feelingr which clîaractcrized both
4taiiig institution for the p)ropagationi of ail 'Progressive afi(i coiiservative Jews, and whielh,
kinds of hor rible diseases and contagions though of very diffi'rent characters, have yet
but l>ecauscls their ways are crooked, their: the saine effect, ani renlcr themi disinclinc>I
inannzer aljet-beeauste the>, will net.stand up: to favour Fuchi a inovemient. The orthodox
fo>r thenisolves andi naniully resent an insuit party, who retain their hope of the coînin.l-
(opJpo>se vexation, but will take any aùioîîît, Mes.siah, either do flot look to Palestino ai the
of il. if they cani tlîereby turni a pecnny, will pflace, or else do net regard thii as, the tiawî
ïminrk an(l cringi', and' go oit' witb a deadly when Ilc will gatber [IlS people. The liheral,
grudge at beart, wvhic&h they will vent cruelly , 'or relorm win- of t he nition, or. tile ther
ruthllcssly,but iii an iinderhand mtanncir,atidnoct hand, lia,,-, for the iimst part, abandloned the
always, oni the olffrnler, lît on any or ail bclong- ohi Jew,I- --ýpcctation. They believe in no
ing te Ulic offender's race. They ar.- not 'pers..e- Messiah other than the Truth-a spiritual in-
cutcd.' Only, froin tiýne hý, timne, the popular pa- carnation in Divine Ideas and Words to be
tienc-tiîat d ke builtupof igneiranice,ap)athy, carricd te thp. nations. And this incarnation
and hiabituai enduirance-breaks:- tl.eni there tbey believe they have, and are opposed to
is an outptiuring of angry waters. Truc, sonie their consolidation in any one place, re-ard-
tbiîîgs haýe becomne iîîîpossible. No invading, ing theiii-elves as tes ti inony-bearers-if thiey

('fljUIO',for instance, woul dreaîîî nowa-, do si) recognize thetmselves at ail-Uic more
dlays of farningii to the Jews the chuiircte3 of a. efficient froin the ver?, cireuîxistane'-ý of disper-
cen(1 ucred people, as (lid the Poles when they; sien among ail peop es.' The greut difficulty
hceld Galîcia, in the± iixteenth century and thus rests with te opinions and the feelings
later, thus autborizingy tiieni Vo tax the people 1of the Jews themseives."
arbitrarily for having divine service performed
mn their own templIes. No Governmcnt would! THE monument which lier Majesty ordered
new lend itself to sucit iniqhity. Stili, w-e for the perpetuation of the memory of Lord
have just scen that, even without sucb open. Beaconisfield1 bas just beexi erected in Hughep-
support, enough cani be achieved te exasperate'den. church. It is piaced above the seat
the înost long(-s ufl'ringç people and goad them. occupied by the late Prime Minister. The
iato inomientary frenzy."i centre of the meinorial i.s occupied by a profile

This,~ of course, is one side of the question. 'portrait carved *in low relief in statuary mar-
It iuay be a iatter of inquiry how far the ,bic, piaced within a quatrefoil cartoucli,
treatinîeît they bave received froru so-called I wbich is fianked by ibuttresses and crowned
Christian nations may net have at least inten- by a carveci andI crested canopy in which figr-
sified the utiovely traits their character mani- tires ai) heraldie hatchnient of the late, earl's
feagts. But we Nvili flot anticipate a proni.sedJý amis and supporters. Beneatit titis is a tablet
rejoinder, by a Jcwess, in the next nuxuber. beain the following dedication, penned by

the QUC9en herseif
Av tro o titis are tlie following reinar-s T

frorn our Loullou conteînporarv, the Uiflook: th-- dear and honoured Memory
-"Muvh bas9 been said and written recentl ,y Thi M3EN a orial E.i or ce BEC0SIK

about the possiility of the Jews beîngr re- Ti eoa spcdb

storeýl to Palestii)e. The outrages to which. Sovereigti aud friend,
tbey have been 4ubînitted in Russia and Ger- Victoria R. 1.
inativ lias, had the effect of eausingy the qtues-! "Kins love him that

C l peaketha right."
tien ta) le eariiestly discussed; and thoughtful Proverbs xvi. 13.
mcen. like Mr. Lawrence Oliphant, have given February 27, 1882.

iitterance to verv decidetd views in thte mat- One cannot fail to respect thte f riendship of
ter. To ahl who take an interest in this an- Our widowed Queen towardls bier late Prime
cient people, the plan nmust Iî4ve elements of' Minister-a friendship rare betwc-en Sovereign
fascina~tion, biowever iinpra.cticable it may ap-, and subjeet. Within titat sacred line we
pear. And for good or for iii, t.he un practical; would flot intrude. We, however, must feel
aspect of the maLter is increased by the 1that in view of " seientific frontiers," «"Zulu
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wret omnýe hloc ilenus, the estimate of
a writer iii Thoe Century, on Lord Beaconstield RmnCtilc

as a repre..seîtative Jew, is correct retbyitcias . ..

«And yet the fact romains that Disraeli Churoli of England

wvas not a firiît-elagis man. His qualities were; Ba1Ptisis . . . ...

hiot those of the worl(1s heroes; ho possessed 1 nrestof latio
talent. rather than grenlus ; ho wa4 a sagacious
politician aînîing, at solf-aggi'randizemont, not RAJ k

a wise state.sman building his mxonument in i'n 1)nominatior.
endrin, ctsofpublic service; and the -study

crcua, to dazeCoetr hurcli of Englani
of lîk career 14i lua.s o aze oetr MCTEIOITS.

tain, even to 8l:Itratl)Cr thatn to elevate, to Cilutzc of Canî

stmltor to ennoble." t Epirîcopal..
stiulaeBible Chi 4ian

Primitivo .

TuE Census returns are gradually eoîning
to Iigrht. The following, religious aspect of the
saine will have its interest fo#v us. The in-
crease of population for the entire Dominion
is estimated at twenty-live per cent. for the
last ton years, the city of Toronto's itîcrease
during, the same period being fifty-four per
cent. We as a denornination appear as hold-
ingy our own; is it possible to do more ?

Rank
iii Denomination.

1881.
1 Roman Catholies ...
2 'M1ÈTI1ODXS.. .. .. .. .. .

Churcli of Canada..
Episoopal .........
ibîle Christian . .
Primitive ...........
Otiier Methodists ....

3PRES13YTFRIANB..........
Chnrelh i Canttda. ..
Church of Seotland..
Refornied . . . . .....
Other .............

4 Church of Englaud
5BAPTIST . .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Baptista......
Free Will..........
Tunkers (Mennouites>

6 Lutherans ............
7 Congregatiolaalistsi..
8 Disciples ....... ......
9 AdVenUtia3ts..........

10 Qýiaker.q.............
Protestant ............

ilUniversalists . .....
12 Pagan ...............
13 No religion ..........
14 Episcopal Reformed ..
1 -)Jews ..... ...........
16 Uîîitarians ..........

oki er denomination. .
Not given ............

1881.

1,79t1,982
742,981
582,963
10i3,272
27,236
25,680
3,830

676,165
629 280
82,834
'12,945
1.105

574,818
296,525
225,236
50,055
21,234
46,350
26,900
20.193

7,211
6,553
6,519
4,517
4,478
2,634
2,596
2,393
2,126

86,769

From this table it will ho seen

Itank
1871. in

1871i.
1,492,029 1

549,499 2

544,998 3

491049 4
239,343 5

37,935 6
21,829 7

6,179 9
7,345 8

10,145
4,896 Il
1,886 13
5,575 10

1.115 14
2 275 12

17,977
17,055

that over
the whole Dominion there has not been any
change in the numerical rank of the denomi-
nations. Txie increase, hiowever, made by the
ehief denominations is as follows.

Po

n ovAr wlole count...

Y OF TItRONTo.

.1.

sdn....

Romnan Catiiolies ........
Presbyteriani...........
Bitptit--ts...... .........
congregationaligts.
Jews.................
Lutherans ..........
Brethren ... ....
Disciples..............
Uiitarians ... ........ .
Epi8copal lUeforied. ....
No religion......
Qiuakers ...............
Protestant .............
Universalist............
Ativeutîlas............
Other denominations....
Not given ..............

15,246
92

2o4
810

15,716
1.1 1;12

3,667
2,018

534
494
419
312
255

96

57
36
6
3

387
474

1871.

20,66n
), 5-.)

1l,88
8,98:
1, 95:
1,18.

15'
34
32.

27

2:

1

r cf-it.
21
35
21
I f;
24
22
2--

Bituk

1>71.

2 2

7 14
3 5

0 !f

2; 13

1 12

The percentage of increase nmade by soitie
of the denomninations iii the city as compared
with the growth of the city's population ib as
follaws:

Per cî uit.
Church of Engliid ..... .................... 49
M.1-thodists .. ....................- «........ 7i
Voman Catholies ............ ........ 1.......82
Presbyterians.............................. 6ij
Baptios................................... 88
Congregati.onalits ................. ......... 7%)
Increase o! City population....................564

We have not yet seen an analysis of other
cities, but should they show aui increasecl
percentage over the general twenty-two per
cent. in the Dominion, as Toronto has do!t',
we as a denomnination shall bc called upon to
face the fact that in the rural (districts we are
losingY ground, which ineans that our base of
supply is 'L-eing wvasted. Our' future mission-
ary operaticns mnuit, if they are to be stucces.i-
fut, bo car-:ied on with a firm grasp of this
fact. We ought not te negleet the country.

REv. B. NoTT, late of Barnstaple, Eng,., who
brings a transfer letter froin the Con. Tifluion of
North Devon, is at presont without charge.
lus address is,' "care of Mr. G. L. Nott, Oshawa."'
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TU; .Ifgllalistati war the other day cost itian rulers, 80,000,000 were lln(ler the Papal
thet l}>riti, taxpa*c-r, .1120,000,000. Careful ýrn1e -the remainder chiefly ownled the Patri-
qtati.tians<t,, esjiniate the cst of tlie six great'ý arch ùf the Greek (iîurch. In A.D. 1700, the
w.11S 4iIu(dIlg the s()-calle(l Christian nations, Romian Catholic peie had inra'dto
withiin tlie lasttwet-ti ve ycars, at ý15,0O0,-'90,000,000), the as ten Ilhritian4 to 33,-

Oy>,to say nothjing of the i,000,000 of 000,000 ; whilst, owDing Protestant sîîpre-
Monvloe lvus er. a part of the price. mracy were numberel :32,000,000, or about
Iheeare now il) Europe nearly 13,000,000 one-fifth of nom-iinal Chiistian people. ln

of traineil solofier-ý. Betwvuen four and five i 1,800, there were under Protestant Govern-
millions of thtse are actiually ii-nder arnis, anid mients, 194,000,1)00; tunder Papal, 134,000,000,
c'>st s,(.«ethîiig like 'S2,500,0)00,000 per year. and under Governiients owning the Greek
'Ihee tigures, make no ailowance for ammi-uni-' Church, 4j0,000,000. In 1876 the record stands
tion, armis, etc., and ironclads. The cost of as follows: LTnder (Jovernmients l)rofesse(lly
olne of the latter wvould start tive and twenty Roman Catholic. 1181,000,00(); Greek CFurch,
large factories. -Nor is there anything added 96,000,000; and'under rie prof èssedly Pro-
for. the exiormnous loss of the productive labour testant, -108,000,000. It needl fot be ex-
of ail thvse mîillions (J able-bodied iien. plaincd that these nurubers are far front
Such aie a few of thie facts nientioned bty!,represetiting the truly religious conviction of
.Nr. Ilenry Rich)ard, iii a recent speech at: the many; but they manifest the uninistak-
Leedi, inI -oflictiofl with a Peace and Arbi-, able drift of progrress, and should act as in-
trat ion Congressý. icentives to Christian zeal. State Churcheis

are fa.t becoming facts of history. Noue the
Ayçinîx f ie ldreidetsof hi ciy asless need, however, is there that the Free

passed away. Henry ,James Grasett., D.D.: Chrs f sheol mak mainifthe lbes-
Rector of 8ýt. James' Cathedral and Anglicar n sofredn yunghiribtyo

Dea ~fTorntu (ied~ eceilly a e eicigelize the world.--preachiiîg the Gospel
~e' ntythre, n te2 t March iast. For! to every creature. Governînent is given not

f< ty-eve varsliehadmiistredte hefor self-aggrandizement, but that ail mnay be
ClOngregation in wliose service he died. Viebrghte isetwox beeerdegh
hiave heard it stated thiat since bis pastorate toona1odo i:
hegan, cvr hur-ch buldn ir. te cit.v basi " Car field is the world, whether gowing or reaping,
i >een erected. E%-ain eli cal, flrmii, pýeacelùil, he Or gleaning the handitils that otheris bave passed.

'vontheesterucf iilsud" rapedthehar Orwaiting the growtb of the seed that with weeping,
won lietý.,teeii f iiii l)d" rapedthehar On rocky and desolate plains we have eut;

vtust of the quiet ex-e, doing his (luty with-' Tet each for his tofivg, and each for bis mouning,
tiît parade, and entering into rest.» AIl i 51381 some time rejoice when the harvest ig won,

!fus id orders jwdAnd know, in the flush of etervity's morning,
j iiiedi paying the last! That the toil, the reward, and the glory are one."'

t rilute ci 1,tispect to the departed friend. lie:
Wa> lutricd in the chancel of the cathiedral, THE su1lject of the non-church-gyoing popu-
ilear to Iiis veneratel friv2nd, the late Bishop.lation is eliciting considerable discussion and

S t nh an.deepening interest among Christian workers
in the oId land, and wilI he for us a rapidly

Ixç the Vear AI). i500, Protestantism1 was pressing question. Dr. Iliain Davidson, in an
flot as, an organîzed pocwer. March 1 Gth, article in the London Chrîstian 1oenthly,
1 -717, thîe closing -session of the Iast Lateran draw.s attention to a fact which. is deeply
t 'nîncil, the closiing bulfl announcing the ac- suggestive, and whiehi May well startle soe

c'zîpisnintOf every olbject. 8chism had of us as we ponder. We constantly hear the
h-en healcd, peace rest.ored te the Christian expression regarding the Sabbath-sehool, -the
%vorld, which ai ]av humble at the foot of: nursery of the Chu;ých." Let us hear wha-.
the Papal throne, awaiting its blessing' On Dr. Davidson says: " 1 do not think that the
thie t3lst October, that saroe year, Luither's Church of Christ in this country sufficiently
'hammrer rang po the nails which f astened realizes the signa failure, a8 reqardà oize
to the churh door of Wittenberg his chai- pvint, of Our ;hole Sabbath-ischool organiza-
lenige to the Papal power. At that tixne, of tion. When we compare the published statis-
the 100,000.000 who owed allegiance to Chris- ftics as te the proportion of the population

11,32



TUEa CANADIAIN 1IEPENL)ENT. 13

who, during the last rwenty years, have forth to w-ar foi- hiý4 country; andi wben ýigh1t
passc(l through Sunday-schools, with the re- sons fourni one tonl mb on Slarta's >ate-telt
cent returnis as to non-chtirchi-goers, we are she exclaimil, t&VCicor Sparta, 1 bou)e tlieîu
hrouglit face to face with the fact that tens j but to die for thec ' No wonder Spar11ta
and hundredls of thousands, who ini theireaLly seemed inîvincible, wlien Nvith sncb patriotisitil
years received such religious education, ri'ver the nation was firel. DO wl 11ot',hwvr
realize the obligfation or the privi1Lge of -naît-! move in a highier planie a, w-e enter' into) 0,w
ing on the punblic iniistry of the Word. It; enthusiasnîi of thý Ntoraviai, ite '>~
is not foi' me to suggest where the responsi- 1son had entere1 upon the Nvorll.'.s ifiioii fbl
bility or the bMaine lies. But there is evi- and died? Frientls ftŽared t>) break th(- ti-
dentiy bore a ealu for diligent inqitiry%. That ings ; but the brave wi-,marîi anticipatedl, and
we are feeling this is evident fron the ques- said, ThMen is Thomas gone to heavun
tion earnestly and( constiantly propounded- i through the inissionary- life Woull to GId
how to guide the streamn of Sunday-school John woui(1 take bis jlace "Ai John fol-
life into the church, and kee> the youth froii lowed in lif'e, and in doath als. "Woll i.
drifting iînto the world." To us the reason God miy Iast son had. the spirit of his bu:ý)
is not far to seek. How practically to re-; thers !" The last ,son took the inantie of is
move the difficulty, considering, the strength! brothers, entered Upofl thlt, saine work and
of vestedl rirh ts, is a problein the solution was wrappe1 in bis shroud. Woul,1 tlîat 1

owhich is not yet. Practically, (and hiad more sons to give :aïd the lo)iijUi'li
in many cases the practice is but the ex-; wbose foot was now on the brink of tU,
pression of an avoweti theory,) the school is grave. And what shah1 we say of the son wlîo
made flot a part of Church work and lif e, but, thus heeied a nîother'., wizý1, atid wvent f orth ,
a separate organization, whose only points of life in hand. to yiocld that tri L11te to thle G,.
contact with a church are the walls which, of al? If ini the miothe.ýr's beart vto
bind the two buildIings together, and the acci-: dwelt, obedience and self-sai riflce assurediv
dent that înost c>f tle workers have made wvere iuanife.sted in the lives of the son,'. if
that particular church their home. There is Gol so lovelt the Nvoi.l that He gave H is
no cozicerted alîn to bring 11P the scholars in a only-begotten, ChJri,;t the Som omed.
definite churchi life; and lest soîne sectarian Hfinuself to us 1) 1-Us Iaving- (10wrn Wi lite
and therefore tender conscience should be! for the world. In l1ke inanner, if Abraliani's
aggrieved, anything that may savour of a faith w'as proved by his offering tnp of lsaiw,
prticular church life i4 religiously eschewed:' Isaac none the less comîuiend.s himiself to tis
hence, a forinless instzruction is tûo often im- by the faithi he too iiaifes-tedl as he vielded

parted eind the school that shrinks fromi to bis father's wvil ; for Gen. xxii. 6-8 imply
stainping its individuality upon its teaching8,! a journeying alone, and that it 'va, not a
succeeds in training the children up into' mlere <julestion of ;u1binissýioni to strengyth and1
an evangelical nothingarianismn, froîin whichi: bonds. Isaac bore iîniself' part cf t'he -sietîî-
they very naturaliy slip into a worldly any-; icial burdu.,. Coînmentators juistly dwell oit
thingisin and are lost to legitimate charch the dcep pathos of these simple venies, 'ý Theu-
work and life. We enter no plea for prose- wvent both of theni together-thie fatheýr i:t
lvtism, which we detest, nor for narrow theo-: bis noble resolve, the son in histzî.tnsî-
logical lines, but we titter our decided protest plieity"-tlie meni left behind, the priest art I
against writing evangelical evan-jelly-cal, or: the victiru in loving, loncly, trusting' coin -
allowingy the 'Church,' which we believe Vo panionship.
be a Divine or(iinance, to be ever kept baek Man, witb consceienice of gîîilt awakeried, ini
frorn its rightful heritage of <feeding, the:t! peec f ra )W ta xcel

lambs of the fold.'"righteousness, niust needs bring feinst
appease the anger of the Most 111gbi, and thie

FA!THS ROL CALLV. more precious the gift the more acceptable

ISA'Ac. the sacrifice:- henoce, the first-borni have beemi
ISAAC.brougrht for transgression- the fri-it otf thie

Either your shieid or upon it," said the body for the sin of the soual. There iýs a deep>
Spartan inother to ber son, when he went. truthi striven after in these blind approaches
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tî ol;the lnî ire i rci 1-4 the gift we render, the fani y (Geti, xv. 6) wk re- aise sent &iVay,
t1w lei-per is oirdvotion proved. (LAd, who iand l)rovi(le< for (luring the fathcr's, lifetiine.

M4e u Sou, bas tlîcreb)y sealedl lus rea- Isaac wa-s the go"n, heir of thù promnise and o)f
qItess te U' vst'ýw tlie lesser gifts te Ilis ere- the father's wealth -, no rival wa.-, perinittcd

'bile prolig l dren (Rein. viii 32) ; and around tho paterîîal heaî'th. Thi4, however,
.Jis, wlv, lays deown Hi,; liCe for His friends wats aniicably arranged, for there does not ap-

ifli xv. 13), could manifesýt no greater love. ipear te have Ileen any fend, R4 in the cilse (if
Foir A!îraliaîî to yielil te what lie deeumed ai Esatn and Jacot), and the eider lirothers rîîet,
i vîiuîl'e his .urî---the beloved boy of~ penreftilly, l'4aac witiî a doinestie retinue of

bis old age, ani the he of thle prois.e of servants, lslîmael iii the wild sllend(our of an
l> csig-asfor te *iel(l hîst ail at the Divine Arab chieftain with his wild companion.4, be-

l iîlding; f-r the ot yield to the father's fore the cave whcre was to be laid the dust of
.t, a te share the t'ather's faith with the a inutually revcred father.

n iblest filial devotion: and thu8 father andl SjOf The favoured child of bis father, the only
iveie boiinîl together a.4 one in that act, than darling of bis mother, the son or; îvhose life
\% ichl, inî its iutent, rio greater nianifes4tation cherislied hopes seeined to depend, wc cari
<if triu4, and dlevotion eould be fotind or set weli conceive to have been tenderly iiurtured,
fi rth. In heatlien as ini Christian days there sheltered rievysenng aesenfu

liae weniijenfonàready to sacrifice every- ei-aspoilt child. That testinir scene of
tbiing tit ffer o oi, (as they suppose) sal- Anah
vation. M1ei whose Nweaith lias bêen gathered hv ie ledydetuems

in d4iace f te lve f Gd a(l uan have rthrp rcssed that darling boy with the
iiil largcel tf the oeo Chuch anday meaing e1 ted that, however much bis father mnay have

v -t ;t(,lytotheClirhalay reaiin 1doedupon him, there was One suprme
ft Ijols 4iare, however, to theinselve8. But ito wbo1n, beyond ail eaithly consideration,
tlîat is net sacrifice ; tlhat is but a cowardly tis n bdec vr u.Wceta

îeîcîigîi ar et h hoeb tkntrust and obedience are rooted, " spoiling" is
a way. Abralîam's ia-crificc was4 made to re- ont of the question ; and though we have
veal the othier truth which heathien strivings n'isac5nIs.cslf f h ev n

auJbapize hctheismamog orsevesen-vigour seen in Abraham'4 (Gen. xiv. 14), we
tirely ixis4es or subverts. C od ivili provide do find the placid gentleness whichi looked te
Hi;nseýlf a lainb for a burnt oirei-ing," The other possessions than the inere joy of earthly
lproplitiation God requires frein us is that our inavings. In those wild days lsaac was evi-
attitude towards Him shall be changed, and detypwru1nughntV eatce
that we should, vieldirc, Vo His will, accept (en.l xxvi.fu 14)-'th 1hilistineseve hm;

au ue ueprovision lie at dethr-and yet he strove for those things that niake
fore, in that ramn caught in the thieket.,.frpae huhnihirta y(es
Abrwaliain recýeived thte truth on which th !16). Ver-ses 17-22 remind ofAbrahanis

hinreq - od rovdestheLanmb 1 Peaceful faith and contentinent, when Lot
vhih tkvt awy te sn c th wold.< I and he parte(l asunder; verses 24, 25 reveal the

we mtay trust Jewish tradition, IsaAc as true innerness of that pe&ceful conversation.
rweuty-tivc years old when this event took H xrie atxintig ocre n

î!ly in Be taruc orf ondthusere it r de- 1V rested through a Ion- life in confidence on
.!etlyiiicary lfeandChu ealy erede-the promises of Cod. Isaac's life would ap-

~elopeîI those characteristics which rendered pa ohv enoec otne ae
1sac life one cf corîtinued trustfulness and Lcf t wî ti great possessions, he peacettuly
.. lu

1,iljilSiof. added thereanto, and havirig enjoyed life here,
Very littie lies upon thc surface regarding departed in the full assurance of an entrauce

Jsaae-s special character, yct sortie indications into the ci ty which bath the founidations, with
are given sutficient Vo guide in an outline.! that father whose faith and proimises he had
H1e was Sarahas etly child, and the child of her! inherited, and which hopes M a been left to,
o1d age; the energetie, flearless Ishimael had; his sons as he gave thein bis paternal biess-
bkeen sûint frein home hefore any influence by ing. is position bus thus been summed up:
ibirni could have been cxci ted 'upon the bro- "ci e neyer knew anything but wealt'-hy case;
ther's mind. Other sons that.t were bornimn: a bis dependents were numnerous enough to,
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pr<Wect Iiiinî in thle enjoynîcnt of it to the, la.st. iby a right way ?" Vatt.s' flies strike thç.
Ilis posiition l)roiught out tio strongly markc< l tr,.th
character, biut it sufficed to show how a. (mdw >tciibwe~M~~uod

quiiet aiiîd înodest retirînent niiay honouir God 1 And view the Iftdcp r,
aLS înutch as a life of pronîluneut action. The Not *Iordan*m 8trean' nor )eathn' cold fio,

guileless siniplicity which lets Jacob overreacli 1 CouId frighit Ud fromu tilt) shore.-

hlm, becatise Ili- coid not disbelieve a son's 1Jaeoib's persoual life w'as. not, a ha-pj>y one.
as8urances ; the tend>rîtiesýs -wbich laniented a Horcalda lie sowed, ini thc 4leceit his- chl-
ii. ther so long, and bade E-sau kisxýs bilaj ýas hie dren practised iipon hiim. Esixi woffld have,
(camle iiear; the p)atient suisiiýsion withl whicbl been avengfeil hadl lie iever i'etained a grucre:
lie bears trial wl, ilb none can escftape; the grand !and Isaao, when le ref ised to) revoke a les
(>be(lience with w;hichi lie puts even life at his iiig acttually given, had, %ve julýge. f<th sitill
faýthier's disposai ; the aitless purity with; that (led, in that eterriity which is His own,
wich lie kept to lZebekah. alone as bis ole. ivouil rectify the wrong, ani rerîder uinto aIl
wife iii an age of polygainy; the ma.jestic'thieir due.
strcngthi of his faith in the Divine promises Thtus we-by (leceit and wroig,blsig
giÏven to bis race-a faithi whichi iights up seeiningly envr own by presiiinedl riglit înay
the distant future as hie blessus Jacob; and bo -filchied froin us, because we stoop not to
frein tirst to last, bis lo;vly ami n, vaverinig questionable ways; but what ilîatter ? No
lwnîiage to the (led of Lis fatlier, iî;.ake it, blessing can permîariently crndure that Las not
easy to understan'l how in this roll caîl his Itriuth. to preserve it and righiteotusness to
naine as faithful finds its place. H1e had fail- establish it. Tiîne des flot always bring the
inigs no dolubt, though but fev are told us ; lreiuedy. What is tiiîne 2 A iiotiuent-a
but le nianifests how we may walk before Idrean-a breath to ecdi of uls; but eternity
God whatuver oui' sphere, and coniînand the is also before us, and there, lu iLt all-testingr
respect of our feilow-men, ln our life and fire, netlîing stands that defiles, workcthi
death, as His faithiftl servants." abomination, or maketh a lie. H1e that be-

The blessing of Jacob and Esau concerning lievcth need not hurry.
tlîings to corne is the one point in 1:;aac's This grace of patience xvas the resuÀtltanit of'
life specially nientioued here. Wberein did 1.Isaac's faith. H1e was fot a inan of action,
it manifest faith? 1but of truist; and God bas a place for both in

Jacob with bis mother committed a wrong,, the many-mansioned hoine, as He does assur-
and -tuccecded. Frauid triumpbed over open- 1edly find for themi a place aîniong His people
hearted frankness. The wroîig was done, the! here. Lif wouild not be endutrable if every-
prize was gained. there was no reversai of eue took uipon bis shouler the world's bur-
the issue; yet thereby the purposes of God dens. Isaac's peaceful, cven-t.euored life is a
were etfected. Isaac's faith acquiesced and necessary factor in the great wbole. 11e is
waited ; iu Esau, vindictive impatience was not presented as a perfect type to follow ; but
lianmifested; besides, bie bad alrceady, in the in that faith wbich. re.its a-3sured tbrougb re-
sitirrendeî' of the birthright, invited the fraud port cvii and good, that wvavers not even when
<eî' Jacob's part. There are " things to com2 " fratid seecis to succeed over truthfulness, we
beyond those that are in the nearer future. have need to set hlmi as our examuplc. Our'
t las been said that tnie veil which hides truist ln God, Jet it ne ver faiter, tbotigb ail

the future froin our sight bas been ivoven by earthly hopes decay. H-ow sorely Isaae's- Ia-st
the baud of mercy, and in the spirit of those'days mu-it have been tried by that day of
words we hear it said, 'adIkonwat: blessing!' Instead of a calin and boly hour,
I bad to pass through, I cotild net endure." 'the paternal blessing is surrouinded by deceit,
But what if we possessed th" far sight. The'scandalized by domestie jealous,- and intrigue
windings of the wilderness way, with rocks: fitted to shake ai faith lu buman honour and
surrounding and closing in the sc,:ne, are! trust in Gid's righteuasness,; but it i at th"i
depressiug, but when we mounit Pisgah's top> point Isaac's faith remuains tnshaken. (lods8
and see th e ]and spread cout before us, wit h purposes ripen fast,-the evil is overrulod for
the way new viewed froni the beginning te good, and Ri ruth is estahlisbed ovcr the
the end, shall we not say, 1'le leài us forthl ruin of rnan's manifold deceit.
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AI!, &Il i-4 wliI, thrnqigl faith and forai OUL Testanient 'S-iptures have o1w diirectionI,
liemiiderd i 11 mîat f f&randI that Mlssiahlward, fr-oni the so-ed proiniic

r'r3# (OE onê OaCf oet tho8o tit bar--
A qtil.f(nallvoio Acosi th At-rj in Edeii Iost, to MIalaclis prophecy cof te
Lt ~ h' patent..coniîng of the great and <iread hi) day of 1ite

1,e uqIw atintfor ai] thin s. work to- Lord." Scarch the Se-ripttureï," gaid Christ,
iýtIwr f >r gog.)l, for ail eternal1 -weighit of
,lo>rv, to tho.so that love the I.,ord, the ealled t} etf fM mitu h vsai

accrdig o Hs jîroso Ar' on estz! scarlet line riins throiigh ail the record. This

Y'our c'ternit.y ther., or on the siand-i of timîe epistie forins an inter 'reting key ; and ae the~

invitin g ini Laint sdain is the centrai figutre of the Reveln-
_________te__________ an-d sacrifice of Chlri.st is

I ~EIVlIUVthe one grcat therne of tii opistie to Ilebreîv
_____convertq.

riiJn1sIII)We recognize tiiis pî'inciple: Christ i
Iii REUES.]Chri4tianity, and Christianity is Christ. Ma-

For .'very highl priest taken froin aiuonty i hoinet is flot Islatm, nor Islamn M1alwnt.
od rin Pl nt There is but one God, and Mahoînt is his

gitý ,, ,rf~ ~lU» op)hetis thecry and fait h of Islami. The
to (odthatlievia offr bth di Lnil of od hattaketh away the sno h

sacriices vho Cmpasi world-the Way, the Truth and the Life, is the
()n the ignorant, and on thetai that are out of >sii of hristianity'; and thus when Christi-
the way; for that hie lîjîniseif also is compassed -u

~vit izîimnîtv."IIeb ~., anity was in the blooni of yontbi, the ,'erson of
4?îit; is tlie great suiei and centre of aillCrs oreltefrt ratelgclbti

thatb. istnctvel Chistan.Ouiplaet field, and to-day the gr,-t battie rages round
oeie of a systemn viiti ptn arotund by titat the personatity of te jirophiet of Nazaretb.

sysem' grat ltener th so. Te ystr Unfortunately, soie have dogniatized. concert t-

j t4e f i., bu t one of a larcrer gi-ou ing titis pcrsonality, analyzed, until foir thein ai l
far-otU~~ ktro eis~ tr oWng1 4le lité has 'lepartc.i; nevertbeless-, the living pei -
far-ff tar r o sta*4.for their great isonal Christ, the power that cornes froin Hii,

centre. That iiiiîueîîscly larger gro up of e1d3y- real, creative andi permanent, is the very ele-
ingsuns ad paucts xxut on sme orenieni which di.stitigiishes Christianity front

înighty source of pom-er and of motion, on-. eNvery systein of wvorship not divine. The
on-wiiere shall we stay ?--until at Ietigti,' Church to-day needs more faith in the lxxrot;-
aching wvit1î the infinity, we find the tbrone of i 8i of hier Divine Head than speculation re-
the ulliverse af Go Tc Gospel presents DO' garding His ewming-a reaiizing sense of the
far-off source of' life and power for huinanl prris' fC tlet "LIanwil o
hearts ani Iives 11Roin. x. 6.:way,' even unt91o the consumm-ation."*

In te vsio .~eîî ron Patnosthrugh The words chosen as our text present that
the openied Iheav-etîS, onie throiie is set, before person as t-he holder of a piMestly office, the

whieZh ai liîsbw n t hc i hnsIerforner of a priestly work. Written by a
ten(--tlie thi-one of God and te Lawb; arid J ew for Jews, of the Messiahi as the fulilutuent
when tlîrone, temple,mi andf ainoon01 are iost in of JeNvish expect.ation and Seripture, we imust

thetý, eee ig rrhns ftegoy wîhread in the iight of Jewish hopes and expecta-
tilletit the Né, .ieuae."teLr o tions, the teachino's of this epistie; in other
Alii)iglhry andi the~ Laiiil are the temple thet'- wodoe h 3dTetmn o h e
of, for th. Alorv of God lightenis it, and the opnte5dTsaitfrthky

Lam. i th liht iieeof" 1iîeLanb ~ of» interpretation. There have been those
Lasithe cetr.a-it tle(,f<>h Lw 8al who view the OId Testamient as having oniy
du-m thoetalj-,N, of the vision John beieid' an antiquated interest for us; let us5learii

duin is exile o the -1Egeati rock. Tliu.s; our gospel fromi the New Testament, they
- through the elouds conoealing Say. Vet, this epistle is on the canon. ani

The3 homie where glory dweu%,_______________ _______

Our Jesus e.-Wei rce'eaIing * It should b. known that cominug, in sucb passages as
The glory Llit excels.' Idatt xxiv. 3, 27, 37, 39 ; 1 Cor. xv. 23 ; Thess. ii. 119,

This e pisie w&s w ritten for Chriqtian He-. iv. 15, etc., in not tbe future participte biut a nonn, preciaelv

brews, and deais largely with the old Mosaie 1as in 1 Cor. xvi. 17 ; 2 Cor. vii. 6, 7, and that j0armisià,
ithe word thus translated iu tho..e passages, is also trans.

synîboli.sm n Mits 31essianie references. The; iateâ, and riglitly, Are.etie in 2 Cor. z. 10; Philip. ii. 12.
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c'an only ho inte rpretei frein 0'à3 Tes,,tamenit meani either the gifts of thiank-o)tfering.4, or
1 igh tq. Btesî<loe, tlw' îaw î cuir pedELgogile to sacritices proper, or incitide b)oth ;wMen distin-
le ad us te Christ. On the other hand, 1<4 iusl giiishvf, as- here, freiti gifts, thv refereîîco h. t
lisa%-ow s;ytyiatliywith that sichooI of intc'rpre- the sacrifice of' atonvieron, ,v'hichî wa.4 eV-4.r

tat.ion-thc o0ieer extretne-which .soe inîre with thi, shvdirg of ludi',the rendering
of Christ in soîne tabernacle fuirnittîre hain iinp of litt', tor tho Mi)Odl i the lit'e--whilst the
the gospels, and i ines of cmi ous weituiiin tliti. g ifts wotild be the incense, î.ivat and fruit
cords and stakes of the sanctuary-analocgies 1otlerings on~nvg the srcrifiees for sin
whvichl îîîight hofouind with equal oxaet.nî'.ss in 11utt for us.1 the ',aerItices of ('ol are a b)roen
01(1 E,v ptiaa ruins ani Assvrian winced 1, spirit-a contrite lioart. Ilow de. maniko
h!Ills. U(Ie de not need fo be religiotis triiers. the-se gitsand sacrifices4 will prove acceptable
The golden niean is niot far te find. Judaisin to the God freini \vhoin, by transgrression and
wvas the cradie of Christianity, nor, its temple, intirmnities, lic seeiiis separated ln'y a distance
and sonie of thc deepest truths ûf Chrititian life infinite?
'vore foreshadowed in -the law, even as f rein the We have caiised offetice against one to whoin
child the nman may bo determined. As we read hyeeybn fdpneCoa(grtud
the ILw Chri.stward w-e approach Christianity, xe, -arr' hoind. We dread ouirsolves to appoar
not in its only possible way, but as they did in tlîat presence lest wve ho rep)ulse(1. We ask
te wvhoin, next te Christ, we are indebted for, a Pren t fe tewyoriv,; hrwt
ail we knoiw of its early doctrine, liue and'shall we (lraw near te God?1 God has fore-
pewer. Would we could catch the miantie of stalled ouir wants by the appointinent of a
power as it fell frorn those whose pen these lerie.t; He is faithfül and ckmnot <tony Him-
New Testament records have traced. Frein self, therefore. caimot turn aside frein the
the.se verses we xviii en(loavour te learn sonie itrcsof t the office He Hîrin>if hath cre-
of the lessons they teacli concerning our Christ;ated. Aar-on couii iwith holdrîess iappear on ho-
wbo liath passed into the heavens, ever living. hlo sali h rsnocinbrelro'

Two requisites are given in these verses as Kirig, ieeing that by that King lie %vas appoint
to the prie.qthood, fulfilled in the highcst cd fei- thtt special object and werk, and thus
sense in Christ: by that, very appointfneft Ged brought Hini-

1. Ordained by God to offer gifts a.nd sacri- self within pleadling diNtta.oe for nian. The
fices. appointrnenit xvas in itself the holding forth ef

11. Ujînseif a mian, hiaving sympathy, cein- the olive branch of peace. It was ne allow-
passion. anee made te .Jcwishi priejdice and association,

1. Appointed by Ged. "No inan taketh'boit a dec-1) neccssity efÉ man's spiritual life,
this office te himself but he that is called of that is mnet l'y this assertion eof priestly dignity
Qed, even. Aaron." And bore let us avoid the for the Christ. Sutrely te every orie there is a
heathen notion of sacrifice as designed te season of deep heart-searching an(i bitterness,
appease an angry Ged, seeing, that the Chris-! when the world seeins lî.tand ashes and
tian sacrifice of atoinient is a gift from that life a condcînïîiati;)n; exper-ietoce like a desert,
Qed agrainst whom mon sin, and is theret'ore barrenness and dlroiight; carth iron, and heaveb,
net a mneans eof propitiation in tLe heathen i b)rasq. "Who shall roll away the stone froni
sense, but a manifestation of the yearning love this sepuilchre ?" You have in the sulent night
which fromn the AI-Fathier gees forth towards Iwatches awaked itranige[y from sluimber,
lis prodigral children. " Qed se loýved that He; raised yourself on yeur couch, and looked in
gave ;"and the Son of Qed is but- the einbodi- vain for the faiit-est token of light; a strange
ment for us oC that ighty love, the sacrifice jbewilerrnent cornes over you-utter darknesti

xvhchreeas te xcedngsnîies ?'l and solitudte. You feel arourýid, and there is
in its relation to the moral government cf Qed, nothing faîniliar te yeur touch. Are you en-
and thus at once the gift and propitiation cased In a living toýb ? Such seul bewilder-
frorn God for us. C nient at tirnes mnost eof us have felt, " as a dreamn

The offices te be by this appointment per- when one awaketh."ý At such a moment an
formed are declared, "That he may offer angol heain cf iight coee in, revealing the
both gifts, and sacrifices for sin." Soacrifi ce, presence of the Eternal. The conscience-
when used alone, may, according te, the context, srnitten Hebrew, tormented by the memnory eof
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his weakneq,; andI folly, cries, "Cast me not!dread prerogative of entering iii tirst anid
away froiii Thy i)ros.ence," and with trembling alonie the loly place, -'is touched with the
looks up; ho lies axiiid the iucense clouds the feelingy of our infirmiities." Doos " yet with-
lligh Prieid. cleanse hiliself, present gif'ts, offer! ont. sin" seern to inar the f ulness of synipa-
gacrifices, ani by Jeliovalh's, own-not haro per- ithy ? Consilur that it ii< not sin that inakes a

I1i5Of,1ut-appointrnent enter in to the miosU mian counpassionate, but Ihe feel in c of in fir-
holy place, to the visible token of the prtsonco iinitie.s thiat miakes nianifest hiow bard it is not
Of the Moit Hi(gh. In that priest he sees hlm- to sin. The diffieulty of reachingr the inoun-
scl1 at the mer cy seat. And Christ is sucb a ta*n sunmit, is, not fuiivy knowvn by biiii wvho,
ie.st! " Beinr coiue au high priest, of good; hall way up, has been c'onpelledl to grive over.

things to corne, by a greater andi moi- pprfect Whaýt can ho know of chasmns and pricipices
tabernacle, not ixiade with bauds, that i's to beyond ? Btit hie who has toiied and strained
Sly, not of this building; neither by. the and fallen, and still 1wesses on to the înastery,
blo>d of goýatî anJ cal ves, but bjy Ilis own, blocl knows the full bitterness of the toil. Thus
Hie entered lu once iiite t4e hiov plaee, baving,- Chiist--He sounded ail the, depths of huian
0btained eterni:t redeuiption foi, us." WVhat woe aud wveakriss. So ]ong, as the soundiîîo
'loes this iieati ex(eept that we, p>ool, and needy linos tolich not the oceari býttoîn, who cati tel]
bekCC-ne fl'ail alid SiifuL, faithileSS wheu faith-, its (lepth, or whethoüthr it is poisible to sound ?
f uliiess would be a bie.ssing,, wvilfu1 w~hen wi!-' Idem- were vaguie beforo the plumînet touched
fuluess is death, have not lost hope, for by !the ocean's tioor; it wvas evon gravely suc-
D)ivinie appoiîîtunent, flot by franitie hiuman gested that tl:.e ocean delpth reached to the
e;îd(eavoýurs, t-be High Priest yoniler euit-rsother id; but -when t-he plunimet touched
Nvithiîî the, vail to bettr gifti and sacrifices for the hottom, none the less auîîazed are we at
s1ii-for ine-f or 1 too ain a ch)i!,. of Abrahani the vastness of the " fathoînless abyss! " Ne-
and au irîberitor of t'le promnises, throughl vertheloss, along its hidlden deptbs wve stretch
Jie.sus1 Christ thie Saviour. the cable and bind continents together lu con-

2. This 111gbl Priest is taken froin amnon g stant, living coinmnuni cation. Christ thus bias
men ; not from the choruibie Uîst, not fror-n'experienced ail possible bitternesseq and] trials
the angei band bu moiaion, in, or-;of huia-n lifo, knows thieir uttermost, bas
dained "a5 v»îo who caui be geutiJe t-owardS'solndeýd every uleep, ani therefore eau lay the
the iguorant andl the wan(lerîng, locause that'liv%ýng, coiiniiincatin7 befw-een earth ani hea-
He imn-sielf al.-o is co.-passed with inimiy"von along thoso hidt1en wastes, which one
In the High Priest nîîan i.- riear t- G-d ; and, whb had failedl could never (I0. Note bow
1He who thu,;, Nvith unique satietitv and soli- ,the writer of this Epistle ba., gi ven tutterance
tary prerog-ative, enter, once each vear int-o Vo) sonie remiarkable wor'ls regarding this

tht ak nsterieu.s " hioly of holies," is Que t-horough huinan synup.ithv 'verse ' «' Whio
i 4f ourséAm-eï, withi Uý, flke us, coulp-luion OF in the days of Hi fle,4, ha%-ingr with a strong,
our wauts ami dangers, sharei of our re.sts cry and tears offered up prayers and suppli-
and joys. Thus truly is He oui- represenita- , cations unto iiii that was able to, Save Hlma
tive ; îor the priest ]s rnot a teacher, neither; out, or death, and having been heard for -LS,
is hU a king, but one who by Di vine appoint- reverent fear, tbough He wvas a Son, x-et
niîent ba-; the ri'bt Vb ofler on our hehiaif gifts learnod obodience bY the things; whiich Hie
aild sac:rifices. rhu, Pl -if we- inav ilius express suflered.- There cari ho lîttie doubt but that
it-G'od is not keepig us at aims le2ngth, but, Gethsemiane was a cu'ininiatii, point in the
gîiving us accos as we caui bear into Ilis pro- Saviour's agony and feir. Intu the sufferingrs
sccein ya, re ïu(- or great PriesC*s inter- of that hour no humaxi oye bath looked ; and

cessinarem- no nw ailprie4s to Col ?vet it, w'as lis ali-conîprehending hutitauity
An nthe faet thiat our- Hig(h Piest is the which in tlîat lonely hLrwsfhidwt

î,îa7 Christ Jew.~e rnay withi boldiiess ap- .s&rrow even unto deathi ; and thougb w-e mîîay
proacbi UNii. Ced forbOid wve should ev-cr ap-. not enter into the deel) of xnysterv. we know
proaeh Hlmi witb othier feelings than those'that, that suffering lSav-i;ur Picst bias enteied
that arc reverential. For our own comnfort into the deep of oursP, and therefore divine1l-

lot more -f reverc-e in us (lwell ;" yet let us'appointed, huinaniy syrmpathetic, no stroilger
noV fear in drawingy near, for He whose iî the .assul-an)ce eau be te us given that we may
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witib confidenee draw near and find our acces
to the Father complete.

Bi'ethren, the science and enlightenmient of
this nineteentli century has notr taken away
sin, nor does it posss COIflpassiofl such as
will reach it. Only the other ilay, in a great
city, mnigit have bccîî so-efl, by those who were
tiiere, on a car along one of the fashionablei
str-ets, a womnan of no mean poýsitioni in soci-
ety-a slobbcring (Irunkard, withi a littie child
tlîus iiiade J)artaker of a inothier's shaine. Do

"Fa!n would I to The bo brought;
Bleassed Lord, foi bid it not:
In the kingdom of Thy grace
Givo Thy waindcring cliild a place !-Even ?ne!"

Cani you have another prayer ere this Maly
find anl answer ?

SUBSTANVCE. 0F; AN ADDUPil"Ss wNCNGE
GA TJONALIS2J:

Delivei-ed at meetinq of t/te Central ..48-oeiation,
Yorkville, oit SUr Aarch, 188e, by Rv. WV. WV.
Smi l'th.
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you comîprehierd the degradation ý you en-
ter a di awiug-rootki where a lady presides and Thiere are in the worl two root-sy,,steins cf goverîî-

a tl gr ane oudajoossàhan ment : tlîat wlîich (as ol Ilerodotus bias it) Il t1ikes

and you recognize that saine lady in that i the people iinb, par-tiwieiLIip." anîd tbat wich lias its

drivellingy driinkard-slovenly, iinnmodest- ioot in the individual and absolute, wil] of the ruler.
and( ini that lively chiid the druîîkard's littie Kais r Williami of Germaxy shows a good exarnple (;f

wcan i And of' such sorrows evr ct ,the lafter, in bis late -Resciipt," wbcre lie latyrit

full ; -an(t the seed.s of such degradation find down with exceeding plainut ss thiat the Einperor's

in everv heart soit too ready for reception. aî steaîiiaifuîana a n îtoiv
?[l tliat the mei ýistars of thie Governrne-nt are to be

Wliitlîer are we to turui for liope and life - epni! t1 1 d BnV Qiti hw ~eail
To tiie chemist iu bis laboratoy- the philoso_ if tebe th n o ly oîtiu iishow ov rnn nt. Te

phe luhischar? o te plic maistatepeople bave rgtand exei ciste thiein-riiIts Whichi
anil bis Sentence, or our noisy lecrislativel
hialls ? to our civilization whieh makes such fersü Gov riimcnt cantci :tiiieia wîls of tlei poXh.
tlîngs,ý possible, or the enterprise whielh builds exp eaae theg caintaii ofa or.aa htroi
it.s palaces upoin sncbi wrecks ? or to the " calm Sîkig ing trhe fauntai ar on iner whiehi Chui0lti
pity of the CVCr hlesýsed God, Who Himnself Las, power is louind iii saine cliiý f itiler, ami bis wili auol
been surrotinded tliroug-h brighit rnillenniums decisions are the law of the Clhurch. The otiier eLiss
with the sorlgs of angels crowned witlî ever- are those wliere ilie p)eup1le manage the, affairs af thie
Jast.irug light, and inaking, sweet music %with chuicli-f w,ýiîchCongregitt'ioal Churches, su callc(l,
their harps of gold1-that -wat.ches over the prescrit, ini thceory, a peu feet exaluple. W'ith imper-

destinivs of m~an - and tco one at His side, in fet men notbitig is perfý et luit thuir a*-ins and (le-
yondter palacc of eternal joy, the briolitncss sireF. Yet iiyWoama e'eto iiati

uf Iis glrthe expileSS image of I fis person far more thaui tbey whio pit lip w.-th less for a inodel.
-1oHiuiîself once sank into a d 'eper dark- Tom- llood tells of a siie-plerd buoy wlu fe la ln ove

iiess than ever iade us tremuble, and realized! witli a priuîcess, and dicd of a bopeless passi, and(

the awful weight anud burden of human of wlîom it was writtùn -

wvretcebedniess as yoti have never reaiized it; His loue was r.obly born and died,
one w~ho, in a worlil of iniisery, stood alone in Thoughi all the rest wa,4 mean."

an awful suprcinacy of woe, as nio%, in a' Sa, let m; heep aur modeli li, and by tlic belp of

world of Worv, He stands atone in a splendid GO], bring aur perforinance -ver nearer Io ti2]e pel'-

;sUpueinacy of' bliss-whose title w-a.s, *the mari; fection we hi-ve before us, re Ueluborinc, alwavs

o'sorrows, an cuaitdwthgif'ipnI tltat the Ciuu-cb. proppriv, lias no legisLative p,)w(r.
cls am Tli withitAin grilf las o:~ ~ ' f Clirist's kig;i are

wri e - ic of kingrs, and Lord of lords ." iliîtîluisf cnttto.Oî ic

PYjllc;! il xciiv.W 11' expect Ouri sheriTs
.9off'ring Saviotir, with thorn crawri, and inagistrates ta inake the law.i ; tlîey morely curry
.>rîisod and Lleeding, siuiking down; theun out.
Heavy l.diuu. wesry warn,
Iaiîg, d>iiig. crushed and tara !-Âll for mie! Ouîr organization is of thîe sirapicat. A uinmhber of

"JABUR, Saviaur, pure and mild, Cliriiian meni and or- corne togeflier in Christiani
Lvt ue verhe Ty oild fellowsl 1 , and (liaviing confidence in eaci) î)tbcr's

Sn unwarthy though 1 bo, Cbita clîaractt r> agrt e ta walk to.-geuhier a8 a
T hou dîd'st suif er this fcr mne 1-Ail fer me 1i Churchi of Jesuz; Christ, and obev Humn, anil bear
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(.,ch <ther's burdene, and watch over each other ini pariàgraph stim up ail of Congregationalisui? We
the Lord. Thiat is ali. A mian wlào knew nothing Wo).1d inivite tboughit and expression uipen what Uludst.
of our polity ocuve propoaed te me to found a Churcli, be considered a coinplimuentary truth-the fell1eh~ip
in the townl where we Iived, on auch pi inciples. HOe of the Cliurelhes, its ground and nece8sary limitations.
thoujght Ilit would be lovely." And se it would ;That, as iL seemes to us, ie the question of the heur.
and so it us wlh'rever the spirit of the Master is fol- The autonomy of the iudividual Chiurch le oonceded
loweil alla soughit. the other invites exposition.]

'Ne are uot afraid of democracy. We practise it,
aun inésiet on it in ail our sectilar societies. Why i'Since writing the above, we, casua]Iy turiiing over
,ho~iid we discard it froni the Churcb ? The putti11g a pile of papers3 in searcli of a muissin-, pamphlet, found
uponi every inember something of the reeponsibilit ' a remnnt of P, sermon wb ic seeme to bave been
S)f the actions cf the Chureli-juet as Paul did wit.h preached at one of the unions, from whichi we culi the
the Churoi ménibere at Corintb, in the inatter of tie following:
brother wbo was briDging dirgrace on the C.hur--h The mistaka je somneti-ies committed both by the
by hie evil conduct-is at once au education ani a 'nmeadfinsofCgratnlsofpak
ldessing. XVo know ne sinipler orgaxization ; ftnd lo enenuis a frede ocfay Congretioalcf epah

win ofi iL ase au Semocraoy- systenit that pl.te ei
we ful o ee ay Sripuir auhorty or iacrxgpower in the people. Ilatlher it is au absolute mon-

Chtirch pow,-r elsewlîere than in the 1,auds of tbe iarcby-a THBEOCIR.4C underwhichi thue single. cot etant,
peouple- tbeemselves. !,question is, what je the will of our one Master, Christ ?

"Ne try to uplivld twe vital principlee-a converted L t je not a systoun upon which there are ' many mas-
maembirehup and gevernment by the people. W e tel B; and ihie peciple are ail fiovereigu. Some of the
thlniik u o ni an ouglht to be encouragea teo coule as a worst evile that have sprung up among us have arisen
niember into a Cbuiroi, tiii bie bas becoune, by te ifronu the idea that an Independent Church may d>
new birth, a member cf Christ. and having se be- r) ýwhat it pleases-tuat ministers and maembers are
coine, that Lie ought, without deiay, to range himef alk ed htj ib n hi w ys h rt
in liueo m illh Cirirt*s organized icIicples. ie, they are 1under tho aw te Chirist," and bave ne

'rhe~~~~~~~~~~~ ahuec rte red(h ubrt e iglit te do anything whioh they hlave not reason te
which iý:, (if riglit, as mucli an open question with us biieve R1e sanctions. No ac' of any Congrega.tional
as with the men who maie itU we do not féel as alc, Chur-cli is rightiy perforLffld unless it be donc in thi
for it iii;, ne, c mau for hunuseif, te the Word cf 1spirit of obedienca te Christ; uer ie arty act of suc!&
(*cd-to see whiat thiî( says. Our hhbetty is exactly Churcli valid if it wiil net bear the scrutiny cf tli.l
equa.l te cur rerspensibility : we are te Ileearch the Ne etmn.'ier"br u hi ekud-

Scritnr-~, mi o gide ar ive by hem Am a yoke of itumau bondage if they unconditionally
we ruîuist bave tho liberty of doing se. No man lias thsîe e bMitewasratodeu

1pledge teale o%;bi owitseat fd8i
a riu.rlt t,) impose on me an authoritative creed, pline the Churcli thiuke fit te perfornu. The proi-aie
unheSzS lie caim-au ni edies4)Itvi olwing iL.beariny esjoneiiiiv hi~<Of SUbjection te discipline must be limited by the

sîupsun utLu b wrng.proviso that it, must be in barmaony with the Holyý
Tiiis, ilhon, ln brio?î, le wbat we call IlCongrega-Srpte.

tionaismu: Eactu partucuiar Cbnrch endcweçvd N'dtu "Iroperuy speaking, ne body of humait beings lias
ail the puwer Cbrist bias given te His Chnreh on

amiLbhowvermmci o hus tat ay e. Cbr ' any power te mame law. Legisiattures even cau ouiy
f rred 4 cn~-etedpersone Th neicît cfUicappr>y law that je already in existence. The distinc

Chrch of thnervted e! im mebes. Thein ofthe tien between higuer and iewer law which Am-erican
c~u'c-n y th Chrcb eel! Th NvwTestmen legisianion cencerning saverv has mnade preminent,
caosn 1- theChurh itelf.The tý esta ent euoe of ininmenge importance. Oruly the higiter law

the standard for doctrine. ie Chiurch a Christian':'je law at ai in the tu-ae sense cf the word. Law, se
deniocraàci. cafled, that cannot be harmnorized with the eternal

;-NOTE DYi THE Euvro.-We tharik our brother for, principles of right, je usurpation and tyranny, and no
bit-, MS., aia we did for ic addreFs, io which with plea- man owee At any allegiance or re spect for a moment.
sure we lIbtenied. He ç* dl suffer a word, not antaî-o- "So there is ne ecclesiastical iaw but wbat bas orna-
niiteLl, but suggestive. Ie the word dcrnocracy wise as nated frem Christ. Our buiness le te take the &ta-
regarde a New Testamtent Chnrch? especiaily " r-timmzù- 'tut.,--book Ife bas issned, and apply its provisions te
berirug a]ways that the Ch-urcbi properiy bas ne ieiZL the cases ihat arise. When we receive a Church
tfue power, 1 as aur botber urge@. Is Dot the Cbuzrch; 'meniber it je on the gronnd of the prier reception oft
racier t1eocratic, Chiristocentie, aaking iudependencY that person by Christ. W. bave no right to rejteet
only thu1t iL may lie free toexcpreps ite Jie alla per- whcem the Lord bias rc\eeived, nor te reesive whzn
forrn its work ? Again, does our brother's closing the Lord rejects. W. have only ons point to settie
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about an appliosut for feflowship, and that is, whetlier aud other passages of similar imiport, occupied my
Christ lias received him. Lt matters not what peculi- attent-.,-n, whien the door of the arateroonu near the
arity of opinion, disposition, temperament or circuni- pulpit opened, and a noble-looking aid nian, with

s6ances dhere may be, thi8 one thing setties the firni, erect step, entered. Hie was ono of those speci-
question. Thus,, also, in ail Chiurch business, we are mens of beautiful aid age of whieh we occasionafly
cone3t'intly led up face to face with our responsibility to see a type. As lie gazed upon hie people, the love iii
Christ. In the choice of a past or, a Churcli bas but to 1bis hieart seen3ed ta shine throngli and illurainate Lis
ask, ' le there ground to believe the Chief Shepherd j whli counteniance. AftE-r the prixhninary exerciss,
would have this servant of Hie ta be our spiritual over- the pastor preached Rn cxcellent sermon on Faith and
seer ? ' If there be, hesitation or perplexity between «Works. At its close, pointing to the inscription, hoe
two candidates, the prk yerful inquiry shouid be, said, "lWe will now prove our faith by our works, by
Show wili of these two THou liait chosen 1 ' taking aur usual weekly contribution. But firat, breth-

"l Nat our awn will is ta be done, but the Lord's will ren, suifer a word of counsel. Last Sabbatli some of
--not our own impulses, plane or judgmente are ta you, in your deep love for the cause, miade largc-r
be earried out, but, so far as we have the means of contributions than your circumstances wauid warrant.
ascertaining them, the beheets of Christ. R43meniber, Paul'says, ' Lay by in store as the Lard

& 6It is a blessed thing for the entire inembership of lias Praspered you.' I kDaw it i,3 8a pleaSant ta gi%'e
thle Churci thus to be brought inta constant contacr ta the needy, that we are liable ta mistakes in this
with the Master. Lt promates a sense of depends-uce diection."
on Hum. Lt quiekens the feeling of obligation and I was thunderîtruck. IlWhere arn 12 " thoughit
keeps alive the spirit of obedience. Lt exalta the de- 1 ;"lin a Cliristian cburcb, and the pastor cautioning
tails of business inta acts of service ta aur Lord, and hie pe-)ple against too large contributions."
gives us as higb and glaonos a position as that of the~ I remnember reading of a si'niiar occurrence in at
very angels of heaven, since we may eay of whatever heathien land, among tbe new couverts ta Christi'-
we do- anity; but ta be an eye-witness of sncli a scene in a

'Lt means Thy praise, nowever poor; Christian carigregation, it seeins incredible.
Au angel'a act can do no more.' I watchied the people closely as the boxes wei e

It keope us in the presence and under the oye of passedl and became more and more aniazed:. for
Christ. IL imprc-eses us with the weight of that mont nearly every person-meni, women, and chiidren-
important sentiment, 'fHz le LoRD oir ALLI'" contributed, and did it s0 cheerfully, even joyfullv,

_____________that it wae a pleasure ta see them. " I muet speak ta
MY DREAM. that man, and learu the secret of bis succees with bis

people," thoughit 1.
Lt was a beautiful Sabbatli morning. T 2emed ta, After the congregatian liad dispereed, mauy of themn

be ini a large cliurch, filled with attentive wortshippers. greeting nme cordially as they passed out, I said, to
AU around me were sotrangers ; yet so pleasant we'-e the pastar, as lie taok mue warmly by the biand,
the counitenances, w hase cheerful imites seemed ta "You muet have had aununusual collection to-day.'
say, 4'Make yourself quite at home ; you are among "No," lie answered, -énri larger tlian usual. You
fniends," tixat the lonely feeling which often conea lieard my caution ta my people; they enjoy giving so
over one in a crawded Lnurch ta not one of whose wor- mucli, that, every now and theu, I find it necejary
shippers lie is known, troubled mie nût at ail. While 'ta hald themn back, lest sanie of theni do maore than
'waiting for tý.e pastür's entrauce, I gazed around the they are able." IlWhy, sir !"' I ezclaimed, -1 how
building. Lt was neat and taiteful, but plain in its have you educated them ? Most ministers are obliged
construction. My attention was particularly attract- ta urge, coax, and sometimes drive their peaple ta
ed hy numnerous niottoes on the w&118, niait of thein give."
imculcating the duty of doing good. "lEducate them.? With the Bible, ta ho sure.

Bark af the pulpit wis this incriptian: "lOn the They are Christians, and even the poarest of theni
firet day of the week jet every one of you lay by bum want ta shaw thieir love to their Master by obeying
in store as God hath praspered hiru." Lu athpr places 1HIis commands."
1 rend, "l't is mare blessed to give than ta receive." i "Cbiistians ! But yau dan't wish me ta understand
"Inasmucli as ye have dane it unto ane of the lest af, that aIl the Christiaus in your churcli contribute for

these My brethren, ye have done it unto Me."' Go, benevalunt objecta?ý Why, air, in the commuuion ta
ye into aIl the world and preacli the gospel ta every, which 1 belong, twa-thirds of the chuncies do noth -

cresture.*' "lIf any mnu would came miter Me, let'; ing for Foreign Missione, and many of themi nothing
Ijun deny huiself, aud take up bis crossl, and follow for Home Missions and other hike aperations."
Me." " Thon shalt lave the Lard thy God witli ail The old man raised lis bande in surprise aud
thy heart, and thy neiglibaur as thyseîf." These, harrar, and bis voies a l ysda i uwrd
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IlStirely they cannot be Chiristiaus. Wlxat book
J,) they take as the foundation of their faith? "l1 ot
the Bible ! for alinopt every page of that volume is

uinoum with precoptft of loveý and self-sacrifice. A
Cliristifty, and not love to bost.ow in charity 1 Lt
cannot, 1)4. But may I ask,' e-yeinig me curiouely,
" &what is the Dame of your denoinination?2"

i have never been asliamed of zny religious home;
v(t the blood rushcd to my face as the question wue
Put, and I iistened to reply,

l lit, sir, my denomnatiou ie not alune in being
derelict to duty in this 'natter. Aimeat every bene-
v(ient organization is cripplid for the want of funds.
MNlny Cliristians feel that they have no obligations to
discliarge to others, at ieast p)ecuniarily."

1No obligations! 1 exclaiid the old man. IlWtzat
ie it to be a Christian ? le it not to be like Christ 2
XViày, the very essence of Obri8tianity i8 to deny self.
If tiiere je one duty enipbasized, from Genesis te
Revelation, Ait l the duty of giving, Don't yen re-
mtcinlier the many injunictions ta God's ancierit people
on benlevulenc ? "

- 0, yes!1 but inauny now affirui those oid Jewish
iaws weru only for that people, and have long been
obsoeiete.,

IObsolète, iuideed 1 " repeated the pastor, as a cu-
rious snule played around bis mouth. But what do
these people do with ail the injunictions of the lrew
Test anient on ibis salise eu1bject ? âre tbey also oh-
solete P If so, we modern Christians are mucb to be~
pitied. If, caring nothing for the interusts of our
uoiglibouir, we are to look out only for ourselves, our
mninds and hearts will beccome 8o dwarfud tlîat wu shail
b. hardIy woi th the saving. Eul, thank Qed!1 Hie
coummands are yet binding upon us ; and Ait l not
only a diity, but a biessed privilege to 50w bounti-
filly aud broadcst of the ih gifts sho'wered upon
us. XWlien ny peuple are convurt-ed, they not only.
iay teiuselves, but their possessions, on God's aîtar,
and thus each une of thera becomes a centre of holy

ifu ce. a point from whichi madiate beanis of mellow

Ti -Ad nian liad waied eloquent as bue peeached.
Hisel ees flashod, a hie tâBI forin sueraed te tový er
above me. In Lis excitement bis torses became
doeptr and more thnilling; but while I gazed, speil-
bouud, sudderniy b. vanisbed from zny sight.

3ebuld ! -.las 1 it w&s only a dreara.-Morning
Star. ________

HARD TIMES CONQUEREL.

Bi IIRýî RENRI WARD BIEÇEUE.

About seventy years age, a phys-ician with a yonng
4'mmily springing up amound him, consuiting hie wifo,
as 21' î *ood biust-ands flnd it prudent te do, bonglit a
la.rge:1 rm iu ene of our New Engiaud State,. whers

every fariner trulv earns hie; living by the sweat of bis
brow. Bobli fuit thât newhere could their cliiren be
traiticd to industry and frugality go thoroughly as on
a goed farm.

0f course the Docter was obiiged te Ilrun in debi"
for this pmoperty and givo a nortgaze on the plare.
Tho payments were to bo made quarterly, atid
promptiy, or the whoie would bu fomfeitud and novert
back te the origý,inal owner. In thuse days physicians
were not likely te becomne millionaires, iu a hunîry, and
though bis practice was large, the pay was simail and
not alwayR sure. H1e thereforo loi ked te the fariu te
bring forth the means te rulcase hlm froin the bond-
age of duht; and the chldren, even te the youngest,
were tauglit to labour for, and look forward eagerly
te, the time Ilwhen we have paid for the farm n!"

The creditor was the dootor's father-in-law, tlîrough
iis first wifu, and w1lile the goùd old gentleman lived,
if by any mnishap or over press of business the quar.
terly paymzunt bad been deloyed, it would have leen
kindly excused. But for the ten or fifteun years that
hoe lived aftem the sale of the farin, theums Lad nul been
one deiay in payrnnt, though now and tLem' there
would corne a turne when .t was very hard work te
secure the needed sum iu trne, for even in the olden
days Ilhard turnes " weru often found prowlin- about,
to, the great terror of our hard-working New Englaild
fariners. But litile by littie the heayy debt was
diuinishing, and they weme iooking forward, Lope-
fuUly, te tLe year of Jubilee, when they could it
under tht ir own vine andI fig trou with none to, molest
and make thum afraid.

At tbis period the father-inilaw died. Hu bad but
two ohildreu-daugbters. The younger, the doctum's
wife, died childiese. The eider mnarried a hard, close,
gcherning man, who, knowing that hie, wife and
chitdren wouid inherit this property in case the pay-
'-ients, were nlot proniptly met, loot no opportunity of
remarking that Dr. Mason'a farmn would doubtiesa
soon corne int bis Lands, ase with h" large faraidy ho
muet fail by-and-hy.

The fluancial, troubles% which the war of 1812 Lad
caused, as ail wars are suite to do, were not yt-t ad.-
justod. Money was ucarce and payments very dliffi-
cuit. Tons eilidren now filled the old house with
moerrimonDt and gla.dnes; but they were te bu clotbed
and educated.

Lot us Pue how guecosauHly they he.d been f aught
tu mako their high spirite and rusointe wills oheenful
aumiliaries ln lifting the burden which, since th( ir
grandfathor'a dcath, wua pressing heavily upon their
p*rente.

At the time of which we w:ite, amnong other onops,
ry" wus extonaiveiy raiBed. It was used for food
among the farmers quite as mueh as whuat, but waa
also valuable for other purposea. When fuil-grown,
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but stili in the nîiik, large quautios were eut to 1)0
tised for Il braiding.' The heads were used for "lfod-
der;'- tho stocks, after being soaked in ý3trongT, bot seap-
suds, 'vere sproad on the grass for the sun to wlutou.
Wbeii sufficiontly bieached and ready for use, tihey
were eut at eacli joint, the busk stripped off, and the
straw tbus prepared tied in pond bundles for sale.

Bonnets thon nieant somuething moro than a smal
bit of silk or velvet with a flower attachod, and the
" tt aw Lraid " for mal<hng thein wa:s in great demnid.

11oys and girls wc-re ahike tauglit to braid, and the
linrg wiinter evenings were not spent idly. Dr. Maeonl
raised large crops of rye, and ecd ebild, almoiat as
soon as weaned, was taughit to braid, and was soon
able to do Mucli toward elotbing «bimacif. At six
years of age, a dollar a week was easily earned ; at
eigbit, tbree dollars; and ini something of thiat propor-
tion up to the eldest.

Does anyone think suoli a life, with sucb an object
in view, was biard or cruel? Neyer was there a
greater mistake. It was of immense value to these
young spirits. Thcey biad something real, tb.at tbey
could undterstand, to labouir for. Tliere was life and
courage and true heroisma in it. An education-with
bore and tliere, to Le sure, some rougli places to pass
over--whichi was worth more to thei.n than ail thoe

inony niîlinairs lqueatli 4heir sons and daugli-
tors- an educa!ion wiche prepared thein in after-life
to Le courageous and self-hielpful.

It is this kind of traiuig that lias mnade New Eng-
La.nd's sons and daughters strong aud seif-reliant, aud
the lack of it which inakes these hard £irne8 sucb a
horror, that we bear of so mauy who setk death by
their own banda as preferable to the struggle for.
botter tumes.

Iu the long winter evcningps, wben the labour of the
day was ov or, the ebjîdren horne from school, and the
Ilchores " ail finish (d, the canles were lighted and
the e-venilng work began. The tûother in lier corner
was busy making aud mending for bier large family.
The doctor, if not witb the sick, smoked and read
opposite lier. The cbildren gathered round the long
table in the middle of the rooni, where lay the scbool-
book-, and st.raw ail ready machined for braiding, while
the old, fireplace, heaped withi blazing loge of hiickory,
oak, and fragrant birch, mnade the room warm and
cheerful. Here, with their books fasteued open be-
fore thlem to the iieit day's kssons, the cbildren with
nimble fingers plaited the straw and studied their
leasons at the sanie tinte. For children tauglit to
be industrions usually carry the principles thus devel-
oped into the school-room, and are ambitious to keep i
as near the head of the clas8 as possible.

Sncbi a family as this was weil equipped to meet!
and con quer adversity. For several days Dr. Mason
had been tinusually grave and suient. All noticed it,

but no remarks were made mntil evening, wben hof
came to supper, s0 unmistakably worried and despon-
dent that bis Wiie inquired if hoe wus not well.

" Yes, well enough. But, Lucy, 1 have so far beet,
unablo to collect xnoiey for otir quarterly paynxeont.
KXi muchi is due nie that 1 bad no fears but that
éniugb would be promptly paid to savo me any
trouible."

How mucli is lackîng?
ItTot quite a litun(red dollars8 ; but it miglit as; weil

La tbousands for any chance I now see of gctting it
in season. There is now so inuch siekuiess about,
that, as you know, I have liad no rest, and little time
to colleet money. If not ready Lefore midi.ighit te-
moyrow we are ruined. I bave kept it from you as
long as I dared, still Iloping that tiiose whlo ouglit to
pay me would do so."

IlHave you told t1îem how very important it in that
yon have the money?2"

INo; 1 did not wish to speak of it. Mr. H. is
watching greedily for a ' slip,' and we need expeot no
niercy at liis ht.,udst. Under our liard labour ail(l
good care titis farm bas risen greatly in vaine-too
mucb so for him to spare us an Lotir, if lie can once
get hold of it. I ain sîrnoat discouraged. It is the
darkest tiine we have seen yet. But I muet Le off,
and shaîl probably be out aîl niglbt. To tixink there
are not forty-eighit bours between us and ruint1 And
my banda so tied by sevoral badl cases that 1 inay not
fiud one hour te try and make up the littie that is
needed.

For a few minuttes after the doctor left, the chîldren
stood sulent and sad, watching their mother. At laat
shoe said-

IlChildren, we eau lhelp father through tis8, and
save our home, if you are willing to subrait to somae
little self-denial. No; 1 sliould bave said to great
seif-deulal. Escli of you bas worked diligeutly to buy
new garments for winter. Youi need thema, and
deserve them, and I ahould Le so happy and proud to
see you ail neat sud comifortable. But to help father,
are yofl willing to lot mie try to clean, mend, and
make over your old clothes, and use what you bave
earned to help brigbten thia dark day?2 The braid
you have on baud, aud what is row due at the store,
is ail your own, or to Le expended for your own
clothes, and if oaci one of you is not Verfeci1y wil-
z:ng, I don't wisb you to give it Up."

It xas a beautiful isigbt to sers those eager faces
watching tlbeir mnother, roady to answer the moment
slle hsd finished ; for iu the olden time cbildren were
tauglit that it was disrespectfui to interrupt auyoùie
wben speaking, even when, as iu this cage, it was
difficult, to keep silent. But the reply when given
wss prompt, enthusiastic, aud what sic had confi-
dently looked for.
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"Tbauk, (leur childreu!1 Now, thon, basten. Firet the shortost I ever rode. I shahl be home before bed-
bring me ail your braid, and lot us ses how miieh it tiino to thank yoit ali. 1 cannot now. 1 hopeO w

will corne t(,.' 8aba1 nover come s0 near miin agaiJi."
l'li braid, in ton-yard roll@, was bronght, aud its And they never did. Iu two years the st dollar

value esitimiatŽd. waO paid, and thon Dr. Masoil vowed lie wolild liOvE r
1,With thiat whicb iR now dueo us t the store wo owe auycine a cent. Ho kept bis vow.-Chris. UniOft.

heve rýearly sizty dollars t Weil doue for ail these,
Iittho fingerg 1 But now we xnust dovise a way to, FR C TICE RBSUS PREACHI KG.
inake up the reinainder. Yotir L~ ior spoke lae 1 lMotiier, 1mw mucl tobacco dees it tako te makie
Dighit ut a large quantîty of straw, wlîich, if out,asemn?,
would briiig in 8omething. Hie wiil be away ail niglit. a ha dûermon?,MyBo
If you work well wo caui cut mavy poinda before "htd O en ysn

widught Now gils, elpine ashthe i "Nhy, I meen how xnuch tobacco does fathûr
rnidîght Now wls andp mew waehy tigae dîshes liew ankeh

'.N hie your brothers bring, before dîirk, theo straw we d e o aycgr ush mkwioh
can out to-niglht." je making a sermon ?

By the tizno the caudies were lighted ail was ready -1Withe tobacco aud cigare deu't mnake the Ber-

to begin. I monsq do they? "

The younger children were exeu., 'd ut their usuai Il don't know but they do-they hielp along, at

bod-tiz.e, but the other. worked witli their mother an y .rate; for 1 beard father tell Mr. Morris, the

tiii the tali l ock iu thxe corner struck one. Then ai minieter wbo preaohed for hiru st Sunday, tiiat 'ho
coula nover write weit witiîout a good cigar.' SolI

rotied fr a ew hurs'reM.thouglit maybe the tobacco makes the sermons, or
Dr. Mason returtied hume ini season for breakfast, tx etpr ftex

aud lîii wîfe inquiredl il the elde8t son could drive birý id r hce o eryutl e
(iver te the neiglîbourilig town to dispose of 1oino WTeil, motiier, 1 was enly telling what father said,
braid for the ebidron. Hie replied that ho muest ho and. it ruade me think. Hie said that a prime cigai'
glune agaîn ail day, and neither soli nor team coulad
weil lie apared fîoin important work at home. But was a great golace (whatever that is>; and lio said,

besîdea, it drove away the bhiies-put hinx into a
a stiange thivg fuliuwed this implcd, refusai. M rs. happy fraine o1 ind, and einxulated or eitinxuiated
M ason, wbo never allowed ber pladls or wishees to h ie brain, s0 lie could work bt tter. I euppose stirnu-
intorfere with ber husband's, now ropeated be 1 en omk n hn air n 'ebe
r quest. aud urged f t till lie yielded, fromn slheer sur-j tinin, mothe onf ILad eend sIule ren

prise, apparently, that hie wife cou1d lie so persis3tent. brain, I could study botter; and the next time 1 have
The doctor wont bie usual round, and the mether oue of tlhuse knotty questione in arithmetic te wurk

aud son departed on tlacir znysterious errand. Their out 1 il eacirnd8 fitw ' epie
business aocowpiished, tbf-y returned well satisfied , Igeaciaudeefitontel e
and ready for supper whe-n tho father arrived. 'along. Yen know you ofteu tell me if i foilow My

A depe glom.wa onbisfac wen o eterd;fathieres example I will not go far aetray; and now
A. eopr goon wa onhi fae wen o cterd;I would like a few cigare, to niake w3y brain work

but no word war, spokien filà ail were seated at tho wel ota ansada h ea fm is

table. Toe niuch absorbed in hie troubled thoughts i ope I saal never sec my son with a cigar in
to notice the suppre8sed exciteinent plaiuly visible o n h, ot;i GIdb h I tpto muin 1"hie Met;twod otefrtsp
overy face, lie wag startled as 1frs. Mason placed " 1You dou't tLuk father is ruined, do you ? and he
before hixu the atuoint r£ûquired. bas taken a good many stops since Le lies taken the.

tilt is Our ehlidrelis (offtrn, aud 8lifficieflt tO make fiâ cigar."
Up tiie needed sr.Ier inl going, awAY this "I think, wy sou, your father would be botter with-
mui-ning against vourwishes, b-caÀuse 1 saw ne ether out cigare, or tebacco iu auy shape ; but ho furuxed
esesipe. Wé eut ilhe Piiaw lest night--niany wilbing, the habit when ho wa8 young, and now it ie liard te
bands niake qoick wo-rk ;I so)d1 it, ond their braid break off."
ad&rd to it, wîth wlîat was Olreadý due thiern, corn-. "But father 8ays 1 we are te blarne for forming -Lad
pleted the t;wý , habits, and it is a sin to continue in thoin.' 1 heard

Those who witne8;sed the écene will neyer forget it: - mm say that in the puipit not long ago. There ii li
Dr. Mason with Lis arrn avoeund bis wifc, sud beth ini Tum Jenkins, who gete tiglit every day. I suppose
teare, esling lier ai b»ppy nam;es, the eidren be wonld fiud it rathor liard to lbave off driokiug
elluging about their paients, sojoyful that home wasý wbisey. But fat.ber eaj'e it te nuexcuse fora man,
%aved, and they had. hieped to gave it. wlien ho gets drunk, te say hoe ie in the habit ef gt-

-Ptt Charlie intil the wag g('v, qJuick. If ho fails tieg drnnk.' Hie says it only wedE rosolution and
mie net, thle &il mniles betweeu h(r, and M- will be: moral courage to break off bad habite."
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candy, or a bit of epruce guru, father tells me I liad were composeti by myseif ; tliey are very short, anti
botter practise the grace of seif-denial andi Bave My 1 have put thora into rliyme:
maoney for tho miaionary box. Beý;îdes, ho sya oueli Begin low,
stuif is not gooti for me; it wiIl spoii my teeth andi Go on slow;
min my liealth. Now, 1 aai quite certain tliat fathor Anti take tire;
would not spend so muemli mnoney-more than I ever When moet impresseti,

setin my wliele life for candy, guru, clothes, andi Be self.poasessed;spent At the endi wax warm,
everything else-if lie titi not believe tobacco was a And sit down ini a storm."
real benefit te huxnsolf andi otbers. Wby, mother, do TUR Rey. Narayan Sheshiadri lias just returneti ta
you kno-,r anything about the price of cigare in these India from a visit to Great Britain. Hoe writees tliat
times ? Cousin Edward Wilkins, who 8mokes a great the people bosot hîma witli ail sorts of inquirles.
many, says you can't get a decent cigar for less than IlTliey ask rue," writes Mr. Blieshadri, Ilif I saw any
fifteen cents; andi the beet ost forty andi fifty cents traces of the giant Ilawan, wlic hati Wns faces andi
apiece. 1 boardi Deacon Tompkins say hie cigars cost twenty arms; wlietlier lie was still reigning there.
hiru six hundred dollars a year; for lie uses nothing Wliother Lanku (Coylon) was etili submerged in the
but the very bost, and tliey are aIl imported. Hie sea and kept up burning. Wb'fetlher I came acros a
t Y'd father so the other day, when they were smioking race of people wlio were blesseti with such large ears
in the study after dinner, and I was trying to get my that they useti the one as a mattross andi covoreti thera-

aritlimetic loison. Now, mother, do you think r- selves witli the other ! Wliether 1 saw any rce of
father andi the deacon andi a whole liost of mainisters mnai with faces like that of a liorse!1 Whetlier thiero
andi eiders, anti temperance tocturera, anti lots of gooti is a eountry where there ý,.. e only womnen and no
Christian people spenti s0 mucli money te, keep theîn- mon 1"'
,selves in bati habits? Wliv, j uet the sum that Dea- ALEXANDRÀ, Princees of M'ales, lias bet in Englandi
con Tompkins alone spends for cigare, wou!d support oîxC excellent fashion. She bias madie so public a dis-
a missionary in the West for a whle year, andt lyoitahett e yugsu n agies
would ho a botter salary than most Western mission- plyo0talmn ole ou osat agies
&ries now get. Realiy, mother, 1 ean't believe that that lt lias bocomne the mode for the fasliionahle
using tobacco is wreng, 8s long as 0e >nany gooti Britishi matron siînilarkv tc' express lier affections.
Christiane use it. I don't care se mucli about cliew- 8mall boys anti girls have, it is statoti, eclipsed toy

ing.1 wuldrater aveaom nie ceansprce-terriers anti pugs as the pets paradeti by ladies in
ig.m lik tout rath on haein nicoclr stor1wue- Victoria anti on foot i Hyde Park at the heiglit of

guru lie thy hve dwn n Dckso's tore I oul the seaso*. 'Tis a pity thiat there is not ini tliis coun-
like te smoke as my fathor doces ; anti please, niotlier, ltry somo one of sufficient influc-rce to produce a sElui-
give nie a little money to get some cigare." lar effect.Ted8utn rci oza nglp

iMy son, yen Mnay talk the matter over te your .Ti isusigpatc cf arynglp
father. Ask hini if ho thinke it will improve y1our doge everywliere iie becomîng comtinon. In the cairs,
habits andi your manners to learn te smoke ; if ho the parks, anti the hotels, andi even in churcli, they
approves, yeu May ask hi for a cigar."-N. y. B*cn hofut;at oewme cmt epes
publicatt. wihteattontion-generally diagusteti attention~

THIE THREE CRQWNS.

"Blesceti is the man that endureth temptation, for
'when hli l trieti ho shah receive the crowna of hieo,
which the Lord lias proised to theru that love Huim."
-James i. 12. (Seo aIse Bey. i 10.)

wi wmen zieir oiuen nîaeous pets are watchca. h tlie
rernaris tbat are ruade by etrangers about thoîe wo-
men, olti anti young, wto carry doge in public places,
were heard by tliose to wiom. they refer, pootiles
would lie left by respectable womeu te those wlio
coulti net sink' Iower ln public esteem.-Chrittiari
A.dvocate.

"But, miy son, smoking tobacco is not quit,3 drink - I bave fouglit a good fight, 1 have tillBmee My
ng whiskey sud getting drunk.- course, 1 have kept the faith; licefortli thf-re is laidl

"*No, 1 know tbat, motlier ; but 1 was going on to up for me acrowii of rigliteoueness, which thieLord, the~
ay tiiat if smoking wau a bati habit, father would righteous Jutigo, shall give aie nt that day, andi not
jave given it up long ago. Bi-' I don't believe smok- me only, but unto ail theru also that love Hie appear-
iig is any harm ; and it does gomxe folke a great deal ing."-2 Tim. v. 7, 8.
'f gooti. You kuow liow nervous and fidgety father "'Andi wlie the Chief Shîoplitrdl shall appeitr. 3 e
rets wlien ho bas to go a day witliout any cigare; shs.hl receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away."
iid, beoides, ho could not write bis sermons without -1 Peter v. 4.
Item. 1 amn sure, if lie coulti write as well andi do i.LgvHL) fLno, adt hooia ts much gooti without using tobacco. fie would net idnt LI 1 LD 0fl Liodotnm ,Isi tor paeoilica te

%Qn MA rni%- +fp 4 1V11-t1 dot. %XI fl éii ho" ay rulesà fo1ra ;t
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Ps s io0n Lot4

?'(A11URA IR a (ilMtrict, withc a City of t
il) file ")th'f Biîlh lndas. itR d'aî
lDfing flic strait or guif *v1hich separ

of (i-flon froili the iîîssrîlsiid. IL lé,I
f;i01 wc>rk, regarîling whîchl wo find il
ing itemi .- ' A Chiristian chutrcli lias;
ston<es flini the 1ru ilis <f a livathil
uualîve couiverts oýnmiucted witli tice X
of the Atuerlcsn Presbyv'-iai Board.-

ON tlle oppositui side cf tlie Bay of 1~
iccli -udeenm~c'anŽd 1iritislî. bud

iiaiis about 51%) unîteë long, 421>
popul'ation varimuu4y estiimsited, buit
that of Cansdla-4,00,OO0. The Go,%
abRolute iuunarchiy, kept iii check by t]
Intion ozi ly, yet the people are iudustr
e ntentud and iuîteiligent. Buddiin
part the religion owned. Thlere is
shown in thes treatmucnt of criinials
i.ut-dciîg itself iu savage iiigeunity.I
reweluebered as a field ci thes Bap
Sciety, sud cf the labours of Feuix C~
1éwiiig recent 'îewu, frorc nord arn
ývithouujt ità interest. tupecially in thu
ioicient records are being unrolled auc.d
Kareiis are a sicwi indeopendent tuibe a
niebOe:

-Tii. progress of Christiaîuity amen,
Biirma:Lh a4 often leuC notedl go inter
of proinise. Witlili littie mnore than I
vig irons native Chircli lias takien pos
pertiiis of the counitry. The Karen
attentive te the watits of its own men
true ilit-Àonary spirit, ext.rided its opi
neigLboonriîig tri'beé;, Repiort8 that lis
oîîct-ruiîîtg the character and act.ivity
prove ils trie apostolic succession.

Il icen the ruissionaries 6irat Visiti
they foutid that a tradition liad desci
nati v geiîerations, frein (sUcer to ison
hop: Jf a 'viFit (rom strangers whio sbc
1t) thein ak revelation tliey 1usd lest, fo.
nent featuire. They had been thuns pi
conie sue' teachiers ; and on compar
moents of ftie missicnarier, with Lhe u
tiens cf their fathers (thecir language w,
an unwritteu one), thecy found ésueh s
spondetîce as confjriueil theni in jrec
teart-ers as those whcrn they bad loi
raged bo expeet.

- Tî iî- traditions ar4- cuirioiislv ah-in ir,
Io the Biblicai nai7rative. They bei*
incutàsble, ernal, and that e was f~

e 3.niig of the w0rhi. Mani was oeted from the earth,
_____________and wonîian froin eue of muan's ribo. Perliapa we rilay

lie saine naine best ind4cate thei relation bjeLween thieir traditions and
Stern toun<:;Iry the opening part et Genesis by a sornewlhat len gthy
ate the inlanè but most interesting paragrapli conoerning the first
the sent of Mis- temPtation
)te(i the follow- Il 1Father God said, I My son sud datighter, Fathier
been butit, wîtl wîll mako aud give yon ea gardon. lu the gardt'n are
tellîple, b)y the~ seven (lifferent kinde of trous, beariug soven different
ladura 'Jitt;io kinils of fruits. Am-itg the seven, one0 tree is niot

good to es#'; eat not of its fruit. If yoli est, yon wil
becoine old; you will die. Est not! Ail 1 have

;engal lies B3ir- crested 1 give to you. Est and drink witb care.
eponidett J3nr- Once in seven days 1 will vi8iL you. Ail I hiave coin-
b)roadl, wiîh, a manded you, observe and do. Forget Mee not. Pray

probably about Lo Me every morning and niglit."'
erniuiint is an Il Th-e Templation and Fal.-' After'wards Setn

ho foar of revo- carne and said, I Why are yen here ?" IlOur FatLier
LO),is ini gencral, Qed put us litre," they replied. Il Whst do yen est
la for the inost bore ? " Satan iuqutired. IlOur Father God create(I
no huxnanity food and drink for ns-food witheut end." Satan said,

(,rental cruelty "lShow me your food." And they went, with Satan
3urinahi wilI be following behiind tbem, to show birn. On arriving
tist Missionsry at the gardon, they showed huzn the. fruiits, saying,
arey. The Col- -This àe sweet, this je sour; this is bitter, this ie
d Work, je not aistringent ; Luis je :.ivoury, this is fiery ; but this tree
eo days when we know not whetheî it b. sotir or swcet. OIur
studied. Th,- Faàtber God eaid te lie, -'Est net tice fruit of thie tree:

.monig the Bur. ii you est, you wilt die.' W. àite not, sud do Dot
know whether iL b. aeur or owiet." " Not sol O my

gtho Karens of cilidren," Sutan replied ; " the b.eart of your Father
esting sud full (bd i8 not with yen ; this is the richest snd sweetest.
îîîlf a century a It ie richer than the others, sweeter tLcsn the. othere
ession of large and net morely richer and sweeter, but if you est it
Chiurchl, wilile yen will poasess mirmoulous powera; you will be able
ibers, bas, in a to seond intéo beaven and descend into, the. esrth;
erations te the you wiII b. able te fiy. The heart of your God is
~ve resclied us net w.ith you. This desirable t.hing Hoe lias net giveu,
of thîs Churcli yen. My hosrt is net bike tice heart of veur God.

Ho e net honest; He je envions. 1l amn honest; I ara
'd tihle people net envionS. i love yeni, and tell yen the whole..
ended, through Your Father God dees not love yen ; Hie did not tell

iu Whichi the fyen the whole. if yen do not believe me, do iiet
nld britîg bacli1 eat. Let each one est, carefully, a siogle fruit ; thea
rzned a prei-i you will know." The. mani replied, "Our Father God
epared te wei - o aid te us, ' Eat net the fruit of this tre.,' snd we
ing Lbe state- est it nt." Thus saying, he rose up and went away.
nwritten tradi- B3ut the womn listened te Satan, sud, thinkiug what.
as at that tur.e hoe sait! rather proer, remain(od. Satan deoeiveui her
general corre- complttely, and ae said te Itim, "lIf we est shail we
ogniziug these iudeed b. able te fly ?2" "My son and daughter,'
g been eucen- Satan replied, I1 persuade yen bccause I love you."

The womsn teck ene of the fruit and Mte. And
maanyreepects Sutan, Iaugiug, eaid, IlMy dýàughter, yen liatenekd to,

iVe Ged to e me welà ; now go, give the. frit Lo your hnsbsnd, anid
rom the begiu- say te, hiu, 1 I hasve oten tlie fruit; it is exceedingly
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ricl.' If Le (10eR Dot, deceive hlmi, tlîat lie xîîay eat.'
rThe w0man, (loing a.- Satan told lier, went and coaied
lier lîîn.b.înd till as won him over te lier own mid
and li- V4 ~ the fruit froin the Land of bis wife and
ate. \Vlîen hoe bad eaten, ahe weut t Satan, ami said,
" ey hîî.sband bat; eat en the fruit." On hearing that

lie lauiglied exceedingly, and said, Il Now you1 have
IBateol to me ; very good, my onn tnd daughter."'

IThe Curs.-' The day aftor the- Lad caten, early
lu tue mnorning, God visited thein; but thoy did not
(as tlîey had been wont te do) f011019 Hini, singing
praise4. He approacted thein, and said, Iliy bave
yeu eaten the fruit of the tree tliat 1 coigmanded you
not to ca ? " They did net daro to reply, and God
cursad tliei. IlNow, yen have not observed what 1
comnîauded yon," lie said. IlThe fruit tliat is not
good to eat 1 told you not te eat ; but you Lave not
listeurd, and1 have eaten. Therefore you shall bue-
coma old, yon shalh be sick, and you shalh die."'

- 1447'IfhdlI,

be made to avail ourselves i.ore fully of ths assist-
auace of this idi genous people in spreadin g the Gospel Th .huaqaFrin isoayivt
tliroughout our wide Indian possessions?" all friands of Missions, Foreign and Home. in every de

nomination and fromn every land, to its fourth annua
gathering, in the beautiful grove beside Lake Chautauqua

Wz gathier from, the indikippnsable Mfis8ionazry a littie west of the city of Btiîtalo, froin July 2c~ te Augua;
Hera?d, of Boston, the fdllowing items of~ Mitsiouary 3. The great days at Chautauqua will lie Opeuing Day
iiews :- C. Teacherzî' Retreat and C. School of Languages, Joly 8

IlThe striking change which hbu takon place in the Memorial Day, C. Literary and Scientific Circle, July 9
forcs egage inforegrimisson ervie wthintheClosing Exereises, C. T. R., July 28; (Vid-.ajon Celebra.

pafor eaed inl foeig mion serve w thie tha tion, Sai'urday, Yuly aç ; Fourtà Anniversa éy, C. F. M. 1.
pas foty ear, soul beconideed y tosewh Mondav, .7uy _?i; Ninth Annual Assembly Opening.

seek to estimate the future progress of the work. The &ugugt 1 ; C/osing Exerciser, C. F M. I., 7>lursdla',,
invrease in the number of ordained missionaries con- AuR. ?; Memorial Day Ânnivergary, C. L. S. C., Âug. 5;
nected with the Ainerican Board, frein the year 1840 National Day, Aug. 5 ; Denominational Congresseas, A ug. 9
to the present ime, has heen frein 134 te 158. or only Alnmni Day-Rennion, luminated fleet, etc., Ang. 10
eighteen per cent.; whereaa the native agents, includ- C. L. S. C. Day, Fir8t Commencement, Aug. 12; C. Schtool
ing pastors, preachers, catechists, and teachers, have Theology Day, Âug. 15 ; College Society Day. Aug. 17 ;
iacreaised during the saine period frein 122 tre 1,717, The Farewell, Âug. 21. Suggestions and inqîtiries wil! be
or about 1,400 per cent. Hlundreds of thesr. native welcoind by the Executive Committes ; W. A. Duncan,Esq., chairinan, Syracuse, N. Y. ; C. P. liard, St. Mark'mhielpers are supported wholly or mainly by their owfl Parsonage, Buffalo, N. Y,, uecretary.
people. Christendoin has net te furnish an armay of 1-__
occupation for the pagan world. Recruits are te lie A LRVEL-HRADED BISJJOP.
found in the lands which we enter; and now that the Bso ars fMciai n ftebiftrstart bas been made, the8e recruits may lie expected Bso ars fMciai n ftebihet
te corne forward aven more rapidly than within the and manlie&s% of the Epigcopal bishops in this co>untry.
past firty years. In thiis view there is everything te Hie went te the Episcopal seminary in New York
inspire hope for the future." lately, and told the students that "the age was ini-

IlCertan travellers have affirmed that the Japanese tensely intoleraut of mediovalism-that mon are seol -
w-ere in advance of us, and that Christian nations had ing in our day net for priests te absolve, but for
no example of -ziorality te effer thera superior te that teachiers te guide. Nover was the propbetic office seo

nhy OW possessed. On the ether hand, testimony recognized, and nover were men se willing te histen
lias been presented by some who have long resided t a fGi.Mr hnbigm&eso ec
in the Empire, tending te sho v that un'lerneath a menies, they muet b. ambassadors of God. There-

4erosoutward appearano.e thora was great lax tf fore," said lie, Illeaving liturgies and ceremonials8, it
ofecorout A stwigtsinn nti on as redeerned, regeneratecl, high-minded men, speak-
ofar conn a strikinga p eim o- ntn en ap' ing with living wills, heartA, and voices, that iu our

peas i aernculr aper of Japan, the O8aa Nippo. iday could lie the mnistersi of grace and power.'
The flioge New8, ln quoting the article frein the I Truly, a "6level-headed'- biishop.-Presbyterian.

I

t.

14 '7

N'ippo, rpak of it as cnoititled te tho coasideratic'î
lisually accorded to those wlio u~cspocuhlarly reli-
abde sources of information.' Thit; paprr affirmiq tlint
thera are no schools in Osaka wlîere the life is n.t
eaten ont hy iînruoralitieas. ' Stuidont8 who ass~emble
liero, long before thoy have hecoine accompliml eti
sciiolars4, r'3Lurn to their homes, it iR said, to the écx-
Lent of eiglit or ine out of every ten. They comv
fronii different provinces with) hig b Iopes and wortlîy
ambition, but only a year or two passes before we se
tfier, weak and without energy, returning home t(
implore the pity of parcrnts and relatives, after which,
tliey are worthleas, save to work in the iH. The
statements made in this article as to the pi ofligacy
and licentiousness of the city are anch as cannot be
rel)roduced. Let it lie rfmeinbered that these state-
ments as to social corruptions in Japan are made not
by missions.ries, but by the Jrpaueige theruselvas."
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1L4ews of the Qf hurches. l'. Paynle, a repréenftative of the youing people
------------- mvod, oeconded by Mr. G. Davis, That by this resolu

THKc following etamtple of lhonesty in the taking of 1tion the young people of the congregation express to
a paper wili speak for itself. Our bubiness xanager the pastor, Uev. LIl. .lunter, theirhearty appreci-
infornia ut; thaït the paper bas bcen regularly sent W< ation of bit; active interest in their behalf. Bey. MIr.
andi talcen out froin the Post-office for nearly eighiteou lmtrni nd eoec otepooiint
iiioiiths sive the paid subscription expired reliIve the churcli debt. lie said the idea, was to
nover Stubcribed for the Independent uor 1 du notak ptebnfo h opn hr Lwse
know who it wau that sent for it who ever that 8en present, and secuire an $8,00)0 boan upon inuoli more
yots my naine you cail look tu themn for the pay if yoilfvual eri rtateNot mrcnLf
bave not got ài and dont senti it any longer." Assurance Compan-. He said the amount at once

requirel to make the first inove wais $700. Te thir,
WVURTON.-Thjis churcli bas extended ail iuvitatlori cail responses were made, bringing up titi amount to

tu Our old esteeniedj( friend, Re",. Thomas leikie, and that required. The salaàry of the pastor was advaueed
we uuderstaud that lie liasi accepted te saule, and tO 81,200 per year, to commence on April let.
euders c.pon bis laboure forthwitb. ToRONTO. -NoRTrHiRN.-On Tuesday evening, April

WATFORD is now cnjoying the services of îRov. Ilth, about a buodred of the young friends of this
Robert Ilay. Pille Gi-ove iâ being sUp1 )lied by a chlurch waited upon their pastor et his residence, and
atudent. as an expression of esteemn and affection presented

LONDN.-rhoannel eetng f te Cngrga-humandMrs. Burton with a costly silver tee service,
tional Churcli was held Mardi 23rd. 11v. Il. D. accompanied witb an illuminated address. The ad-
Huriter, pastor, oectupiel te chair, wlio, lu prest-nt- dress was from the skilled hand of Mr. J. G. Owen.

iuglii tit anue reor, rfered o ae peasntA short programme of music and recitations, with ne-
sucesoulauJhapyyer~st ased.A rviw v ~ freshinonts te friends lied brought witli thein, were
years w>rketiîulaed ini e geatr efort luLi1 e njoyed, a short service of praise and praver. aud the

future. Ile refetred withi pleaaure to te nuinerical -îýIçP' group departed, leaving behlind an encouraged
Aud fluancial 8treugth of te cliurch, and its progress pastor andi a grateful pastor's wife.

iii hus deartîenî. Tere ed'eendismsse by BRAqTFORD).-The cburch building here bas receut.
letter seven pensons, and tbree hiad died. The total ly been frescoed and painted, the gas fuxtures i-e-ar-

menberhipwasnow264 ofwhih nmbe fity.iuerangea, etc. The reopening services were held on

were reoived into the cburcb since the commence- 1 Sunday, April 2nd. At il a. m. the Bey. Manly
ment o)f Lis pattraLe. The deacons' report reviewed Beuson, the pastor of the Brant Avenuo Churcit,
with thiankfuliiess tbe eveuts of the year aud te pro- occupied the pulpit. The teit was from tbe I ltb
grecs of te Divine cause. Reference was made Lo chaptor of Proverbe and the l8th verse :-, To lin
the(- successful labours of the pastor, and alluded in that sowcth rigliteouaness shail be a sure reward.'*
coniplitnontary tens to tite efforts of the Ladies' Aid The 11ev. Mr,. Cuiter, pestor of the chuuich, took part
ýSOcietY, lIhé choir aud the ushers. Tite Tres.surpr's in the opening and cIo8iug exo-cises. At 4 p.m an
Report for te paet yeer ending .a-h2r, 82 e equali> large congregto ovndt itnt
ports receipt8 $3,375.48, disburnetts; $3,157,98 service of son£g aud brief address froni the pastor, ii,
A fter the adoption of thte finaucial report te audiience reference to theè churcli. IL~ the evening the 11ev. J.

eîtjyeda ts, rovdedby te ldie oftueconre . Tuttle, of aie First Baptist Churcit, spoli tu a
euioy. artea stetusici Sudy h o e o t was pro- 1concourse of people that filled every seat. Hie found-

Scuted~~~~~~~~~~~ bMrJouB dyAeagttnae-I-'ed bis i-rnai-ls on three pessages of Scripture. The
fauts, 48 ; interniediate, 90 ; seniors, 30 ; officers aud fii-st, that IlEvery mian nust bear bis own barden;

Leecier, 2. Ttd, 90 ece Lsurin or 177- Isecond, IlBear ye one another's burden; ' and third,
79. 1xess 105 n g a Cast your burdlen on aie Lord." Individuel responsiLý1Pu8@s 812-52 rs.L. Mâlcolmson, secre-

taiy, -ce ai sonaIreprt f Lte adis' i biity, mutuel but den-bearing, and trust in God
Society. 'rotai receipts during t) year 8416.55, or! were aie ioniens inculcsted ini a vigoreus, earnest
au increase of #32.78 ovor the previous year. E ipen- aud pi-actical discourse. As in the morning, the pas-

ditue, 415.0 Blanc onbaud 8105. rs.tor tooli part in te preimminary and closing exercises.
Adam, Pe&dnt f Lte adis' id ocity,~ .The whole passed in tite rnost agreemble manner, aud

Abolit te retire froua that position, was presented wil the cucti eb ogauae nishpflcn
two handsonie pieces cf silver-ware. An aprriti dition under Mr. CuIter's fa-ithfui and efficient paster.
&ddrenis was read by Mise Jolinson, and the presenta. ate. Lt may be added that lthe Congregational Union

cf Ontario and Quebec meets liera in Jane, and the
tieDn was mad~e by Mri-i RendeU. On behaif cf tbe Churcit will thon bo prepiared te extend a fitting wel-
reciPient, 11ev. Mi-. Ilunter briefly replied. Mr. J. coule te that body.
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HA%11,TO.-This churchbhas called Rcv. John
Morton, for ten years minister of the E. U. Church,
t) ikeith, Scotland. Mr. 'Mortori bas acceptgtd the
invitation, and begins bis labours there with the cir-
rent month (May).

ToRO(N'TO.-Co.INIIT'VEE IN RE BOND STREET'-

A prchrninary meeting of the committee was held on
Friday afiernoon, Aprit 7tb, in the ve>try of B:ind
,,treet cburch, at which a free conference was held
with a delegation t rom. that churcb, consisting (-f Rev.
Joseph Wîid, D.D. (pastor), and Messrs. Edward
Beckett and Thomas Elgar (deacons). This result-
cd in a meeting of the pastors of the Congregatioral
churches of the city and vicinity, with lay inembers, to-
gether numli-ring twenty persons, in a parlour of
Shaftesbury Haill, on Monday evening, the io:h inst.
At my motion, as convener, Geo. Hague, Esq ,of Mon-
treal, was appointed chairman of the meeting, and
Charles Whitlaw, Eq , of Paris, scribe. The commit-
tee held a lengthy conference with the representatives
of the churches present, extending from 8 o'clock until
midnight, cbaracterized in the main by frankness and
courtesy, devotional exercises being interspersed
througbou,. ît is to be haped that some advance
was made in mutual lcindly communication. Nothing
more was attempted.-EDWvÂRD -EiBs, Convener.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Rev. Irvinîg L Bcman, fomer
ly of Crown Point, New York, having accepted a cali
to the church in St. John, comme nced his mninistry on
the i st April. Mr. Bema-1 is highly recommended by
officers of the American Home Missionary Saciety.
Oa l1hursday evening, 6.h April, the ladies of the
church had a tea social to welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Beman, and to give an oppartunity for pastor and
people to become acquainted.

AuSTRALTA.-News cornes somnewhat slowly to us
f rom ibis colony, yet the following itemns may keep
us mindful of the tact that we bave brethren there.
We clip from the Victoria Indebendeut:

The sixteenth annual session of the New South
Wales Corigregational Union was held in the last
week of Ociober. The chairman for the year 1881 2
is the Rev. J. T. Warlow Davies, M.A., who delivered
an able address on " The S-ate of the Colony in re-
gard to Religion," in which he dwelt on the prevalerît
hindrances tci the progress of Christian trutb and ltfé.
Scepticîsm, secularism, indiifférence, intemperance,
and larrikinismi were aIl touched upon in wise and
f >rceful words. The questions-" Is wChristianity
discredited?" "Has the pulpit lc st its power?»
" Are tbe churches to blame for the irreligion which
prevails ?"-were sîîccessively considered in the con-
cluding portion of the address, which closed with the
chairman's view of the part that Congregationalism
was to play in the Christianization of the land.

The tone of the address wa-, despondent, and the out-
look described as gloorny ; but Mr. I)avieç, in
respondîrîg to the vote e! thanks accorded to bim,
said Fe liaid no* deligbt in gloorny wnrds, hut hafd fel
constrained to utter bis conviction, and be would be
glad if bis utterances belped to dissipate the gloom,
by dealing with its causes, in our colonial lîfée In
the course of the session two letiers . -"re read from
the secretaries of the Vîctorian Union, one commend-
ing the Rev. J. H. Mitchell to the New Sý~uth W.iies
Union, on bis settlement at North Shore, Sydney;
and the other authorizing the Rev. S Bryant to convey
the cordial greeting o! the Victorian Union, and to
represent it as a delegate. Mr. Bryant received a
hearty reception in bis representative capacity. and
sub5equenîly delivered an address at tbe Churcb Ex-
tension meeting. The annual meetings of the Cullege,
Sunday-scbool Union, and the reports of the Ministers'
Provident Society, New South Wales Indqeenient
Committee, etc., evoked mucb interest. In connection
with the subject of foreign missions, the veteran
missionary, tbe Rev. A. W. Murray, î-ead an important
piper on -.he question-" Are the Congregational
Churches of Australia doing their duty to the
Heathen ?" wbich was followed by an interesting dis-
cussion. The session of tbe Union closed with a very
successful children's flower service in Pitt street
Churcb. Oa Saturday, the i9th, a similar service took
place in the Garden Palace, under the auspices of the
Corîgregational Sunday-school Union, in aid of the
Shetland and Orkney R-elief Fund. A chorus of 2,000

children, assisted by the choirs of the ciry and sub-
urban churches, rendered a service of song, and the
band of H.M.S. W4oiverine also perforrned. The
flowers were collected at the conclusion of the service
and sold, realizing upwards of £50

The South Australian Congregational Union held its
half-yearly meeting on Tuesday, October i i, in tbe
Cîayton Church, Ko!nsington. The chairman, the
Rev. T. Hope, took for the subject of his address,
"IThe Duties and Responsibilites of a Christian
Congregation," touchîng upon attendance at public
worship, cburch finance, co-operat ion in church work,
and the necessity o! more complete consecration to
God. The Rev. O. Copland opened a conference on
1'The Spiritual Life of our Churchei," wi~h an excel-
lent address, dwelling on the essential elements of
faith and love, and entering a protest against the
general tendency to worldly conformity, especially in
the direction of public amusements. The Rev. F. W.
Cox moved, and the Rev. C. Manthorpe seconded, a
resolution deprecating any change in the present
system of State school education in reference to the
use of the Bible in schools, which was carnied by
twenty-two votes against seven. The reporzs of the
Executive Committes of the Union, of the Property
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Vund, iînd of' the S A. f v Alt i presented the winter,and had been enahled to enter upord the,,
t.ýat%îre, off interest and encouragement. wotk unimpcded in any way. At the regular Christ-

The~ (') seençiland Cnongregit'on;il Union held il ma" ex.tminations held by the faculty off M4 G Il Uni-
tNetiefthî annual MeC*ing On Ortorif 24. At Ipswich. versity the students had ail ar-qtaîted themnselvesi
Dite (hairinan, the Rev. E. Grifih, delivered an *weJi. and would undoubiedly do the same 'n the ex.

aridresi, in which he gave an interesting Peçupme off the airtinations which are now going on. lie enlarged
twcîntv years' history off the Congregatibn il U nion of up-on the importance off the course in arts given at
the colon>', p-1intinàz out its manifold sriedrfend- M< (lI for theological studentc, saving that ît rould
ing its polît-y, and indcating its passîblities off futuIre not be superseded by any amount off strictly theologi-
î,;efulneîs. -"Frori the firstr," says the chairman, 'é i cal woîk. Another ens-ouraging feature off the past
was our rule n, a 10 enter on ground a!ready occupied sessionl was the excel;ent spirit manilesied at the
by evangelical Ctiristlins wher, the Iwxalities were weekly devotioral meetings. The prûgrcess mnade b>'
thinly populated, and the occupation of them would the theolcgical class wa-, very favourable, the students
hi-ve been bu,:, dîvide and tu weak-n, and thus to having met day affier day and week after week in
helu the adveritry. Congregawionîlisin has neyer attending a regul.ar course ( f lectures. H is subjects
been distinguî>,hed as fighîîng for its ' isrn,' but hab had been S: stematic Theology, Biblical Introdu -tion,
never shruink Iroin a sturdy, consistent advocacy off Horniletics, Il stnry off the C.inon, and the I)ec;ilogue.
that I1>otestant liberty which maintains 'that every This time had been nmost thoroughly omcupied, and,
ont inust give account for himiceif to Giod.' And true in fact, they needed more tîme to overtake the allotted
to this spirit, the U-nion has taken ils stand and onrk. He adverted to the important woik of Dr.
regulaîed its actiom-,. Starting wîîh three churches, -Sevenson in conductirg a class in the exi-gesis of
we havc steadily advanced arnidst di ffi ultie4, and to- the Gretc new tex-, and of Mr. McFadyen as tutor
day we report that regular servi s a. -, maintained b) in Gyreek Altogether, the theological depirtment
ui in upwards oi Iorty regutar places off worship, be- was wonderfully in advance off years gone by, when he
side., various preaching !>tations. A public raetn 'a a student, and hý-d attained a position of great
in advocacy of th- Churcb extension schemes of the 'fficîency. With referenre to the hibrary, he said it
Union was held on 0 tober 25. at which the Revs. E was a valuable ont, but still needed an increase, which
Moore, of Ruoina, and H-. Rawlingso, of Ipswich at had hitherto been impussible to make to any con-
Reset ve, gave interestung accounts (if their lab')urs ini 'derable exient owing to the lack of lund-.. The
the (ountry disttîcts. The Rcv. E. Grimenwoodi, 0l Endowîrent Fuvd bad now wotked Ui t0 $22 700.
Ipswich, was adinitted a inemtber of tht Union. They needed more mieraiof the uight stamp. Féve or

six could be at this moment placed instead of two if
011 r'UARIFîS off the latte A. Christie, E ci., and Mrrs they had be'n forthcoming.

Letrinanrî are unavoidably crowded out, having corne Rev. Professor Fenwikk then presented his report
to hand to-> laie. of the amount off wcirk ione durirîg the session. This

-- -- -- ____________________ - ais-> was a most satifactory statement. The exarmi-
TH'E C-GR G 1 TION'AL CULLEGE. nat!ons were very creditable, and he was happy to say

THE LOSNG EERCSkS F TE SESIO-AN that, as a body, the students had neyer run so high in
E'l LSN F.XRCI 0 R'EP SESIT -A their work at any previous period in the hibtory off the

ENCOU~AGIG REORTinstitution. H~e had delivered ninety-nine afternoon

The Montreal Ililnes gives the fallowing report, and eighty-one morning lectures during the season,
which has been blightly arnended ;-making in ail i8o. He then read the prize list, which

l'he closing convocatinn of the forty-'hird session was as ffollows :
of the Congegationat C.Plle-ge off Briuish North Certific'ates off graduation .W George Skinner

An':atook place in Emmanuel Church. There and Mr. George Robertson, B.A.
was a large attendance off friend"-, though a snow- Puizes. Anderson prize off $5o: Mr. George Robert-
i'orm was raging. The chair was taken by the Rev. son .
Dr. S-even->on ai eight o'clock. He was assisted by Calvary Church silver medal: Mr. George Robert-
he Rev. 1)r. Wmik-'s, Principal of the College, and the son.
Rev. J L F,,r>ter. Anderson prize of $30: Mr. George Fuller, second
The prcceedings were opened by singing the hymn, year.

* Awake my Stoul," and devotronà'l exercises, con- Anderson prize of $20: Mr. Alex. Richardson, first
iurted by Rev. D)r. Stevenson. year.

The Rev. Principal Wilkes then presented his re- Prize for Hebrew: Mr. W. H-. Way.
tort off the woik off the past ses.gion. The undergra- In regard to th( prize lisi, Professor Fenwick said
Luates had enjyed exc-eptionally good health duriîg, that the competitinn had been an urîusually keen one.
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NMr. R bertson had ecured 1,133 marks cUt Of a1 Pos-
sible 1 175. Mr. Richardson had rarried off the third
Anderson prize in a most creditable manner.

The prizes were then presented to the successful
students b>' the chairman, Dr. S evenson, who made
a tew appropriatc remaîks ini cach case. Mestýrs.
Skinner and Robertson were then pi-esented with
their certificates of graduation and honourWile con-
duct.

Mr. 'obertson then delivered a valedictory on be-
hait of the graduating class. He described the sen-
sations experienced hy a faithfui student when calleci
upon to say farewell to the Alma Mater at whose
hands he has received bis education, and the number-
less associations coninected with college lufe. The
occasion which they had ail met to celebrate that
evening was one to 'shîch hc had been anxiouiy look-
ing forward during the past four year5ý-sometinies
with hopefuiness, but ver>' often with somewhat dif-
ferent feelings. The goal bad been reached, however,
and he and !:is comrade were prepared to enter upon
heir work-a gloricius one. and one i hat ail who en-

zaged in it mi2ht be proud of. One advantagc that
students of 1882 had te be thank(ul for was that their
lot had beeri cast in Montreal, where there were so
inan>' hospitable familles ready and willing to receive
a-nd encourage the student. The traininig acqiired in'
the Arts facuit>' of McGill Uniiversity was aise c'f
inestimable value in training and poiishing the student.
N¶any rough spots had been smoothed away ; Trainy
p-culiarities had been toned down, and many ideas
had been gained, flot oniy by the class woik, but
through the intercourse which it affirded them with
yciung nmen fromn al] parts of the Daminion. A valu-
able training had aiso been obtained through attend-
ing the city churches and listenirig to the eloquent
sermnons preached evt-ry Sunday by 4t.he clergymen of
ail denominat ions. During his College course he had
witnessed many changes. T1he college itself had been
removed from tbe old historic Zion Churcb, and be
hoped that another move would shortly be made, fer
the last tme, into a Tiew and permanent resting place.
The first $2o,ooo endowment bad been completed, and
the nucleus of anowher tnward the building of the col-
lege bad been brgun. If concluded b>' biddîng ail
bis hearers farewell in appropria-c terins.

A collection was then taken up ini aid of the College
library, after which Dr. Cornish made a short address.
He said he was happy to be able to congratulate the
prlz- wïnners, and espec ah>' Mctssrs. R ibertson ar.d
Sk;nner, upon their success. He would warn hm
however, against thinking that they had finished the r
course, and advised them to devote as înuch time as
pa'ssible to private reading. Hedwelt upon the utilit>'
of the McGill course te theological students, anîd re-
ferred to the pressing necessity of a College building.

*rhey hae. already between $160ooo and $1 7,000 sub
s<ribed for this purpose.

'àhe Rev. J L Forster, of Caivar> Church, then
made a few remaiks. giving sonie valuable advi,-e tir,
the graduâtes as to their futu.re cotte.

Mr, (;earge lague iso madle a few remarki, alter
which the meeting wa, hrought to a close with the
.tinging of a hynin and the pronounicing of the bene-
diction b>' the Rev. D)r. Stevenson.

CONGR1 CA T1OVA L UNION OF ONT-) 10
AND Ç2UFIEC.

The annual meeting of this body will be heil, ac-
cording to arijournmcnt, in the Congreizational church
in B-antiord, commencing on Wednesday, June 7th,
at 7 30 prn., when the annual sermrin will bc preached.

The Churches connected with the Uion are re-
spectfully reminded of the twelfth Standing Rule,
ic-cording to which each congre-gition iî expcîed to
r;kke up a collection on bthaIf of ats funds on or betore
the tlrst Sabbath of Jane, and forward it to the Secre-
tay-Treasurer, at the annual meeting in Branttord.
These coller-tiens will, it is hnped, be liberal, as the
travelling expenses will be uniîsu.îlly he ivy, and there
are some Lîrge outstand;ng bilis for printing wniclî
must be met betore the tares, of mernbers and dele-
gates can hepaîd. (Sce amended Standing Rate, page-
0t, Year B3ook for 1881-2 )

Arrangements are being made with rseveral of tht-
ràîlway companies for reduced tares, which will prit.-
bably bc the sanie as in previous years, viz., a fate
and a third (or the double jaurne>', on presenting a
Sertiticate of intention to be present, signed b>' mý -
self, on purchaing ticket. The Richelieu and Onitario
N tvîgation Company wili, no doubt, rnakc the usutal
reductions. Partictilars will be given aý.terwards.
When sending fur certificates, please say by what
mtes you intend te travel.

Brehren appointed to prepare p-ipers to be read at
the Union will ple.sse make note ot the fact, and
gveïn themnselvo-s accordingly. (Sec pagie 89, Cong.
Year Book for 1881-2 )

The Committeeci the Union will meeth nhe vestty
ot the church on Wednesday mnorriing, june 7Lh, at
11 osclock. JOHN WOOD,

SÇec'y Con g- Union Ontario anci Quebec.
Otawa, April iî9 h. 1882.

The Committee of the Brantford Church in rnaking
provision for accommodation durirg the Union nicet-
ings, request that not ister thtn 15 h May' the narresjof ail delegates expecting to be in attendatnce be sent
te Mr. Geo. A. Adams, Secretar>', Box 17, Brantfordi.

10O ir frierids will greatly aid the comnlittee in their
duties by paying prompt attention te this notice.
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[E?--ite rary 1.'>otices. ploted in June anii ]. Thiose whiolave hiadlcoi
tb the manuscript and advance shoets of the work de

A FarîrTFVi LIFF - Plie Bîography of the late Ste- scribe it as being as characteristie of the author as the

phien Paxson, lii.,ioiiiiry of tlie Ainerican Sîînday- fatuous -RensiniFeencetî" whichi a year ago made

S3clio ,l u' m. i~neloth, '220pp.. with portraits snch a sensation in Wi'erary circles.

a1nd illustrattionis. -lrioe l.25. The American Sturîday- LITTF.LL's LIN'INa AoE of April 8 contains: Sir

schoon U nion, 11'22 Clieqttunt Street, I>iladlphiia.--, Charles Lyehl, Quarterly ; Miss Ferrier's Yellowstone

This lq a plea8ing and loving rnemoir by a daugbter of! Geysers, Nineterpith Century ;Jane Austin, Tenple

n;ie wilo was in Illîlooti - -in by the chaste conversa- Bar ; On the Whiale Fi8hery of tlie Basque Provitices

iii of t a Chîristian wifo, andtiled by t little child, to of Spain, and in-ericani Ants, Natrire ; A Fainous

id in lite a reality aniti a mission. Witli inidomita-! Quaker Scbool, Ail the Year Round ; andi the usual

le wîll and a stnirdy cia.stitution, defective speech,; ainour.t -~f poetry. A new volume begins with this

..caiifv edlucationial. advantages wera no hindrances nuinber. For fity-two numbers of sixty-four large

xVhlen tbe w< i war, firei w ith a lofty itical. Fu'r fort.y pages each (or iuore than 3,300 pages a year), the
Velar sStephien Pttxson laboureti in the 'Misstissippi sub-ýcriptiion price ($8) is low ; while for $ 10.50 the
Valley, plantin- Sonday sciûooils in the wildlern)ess pubhishiers offer to seul any one of the Anierican $4

and confirining the -chools nlrpa(ly establislied. miouthiies or weeklies witb The Living Age for a

'fie following aned dte illnstrates bis untiring; cuergvy. yeai, botb postpaid. Litteli & Co., Boston, are the

ln a log sciîool liouiý; in Missouri. after speaking on publishiers.

bellaif iif a Sabbath i scihol, a mnan Irons tlue 11tiiee JUIIILEE 0F TEE CONGREGATIONAL UNIO., 0F ENG-

arose. rf questing periision to speak. This waIS blis'LCAD AND) WALE'S. ([Iodler & Stougliton, Lond on.)-

speechi, as lie i> )!ftet to Mr. Passc'u:-" Ive seen thiat Thbis gooffly voitume of 450 pages, closely printed, hias

edmpi before. I luseti to lire luinhue antd that man landeti us again on the platforma of thle Free Trade

eltili there to start a szchool. 1 toit! înv wite whien hlall in Mlanchester, auiid fathers, and brethren aud
sundalfV schools came romnd gaine -ot scarce, and frienda in entbusia.tic. joyous company, and in the
thaýt I wetuld not go) t b is school or !et my folks go. quitt Christian home at Hleaton Mersey, where al

Aritilr',ad coamng along, I sold onit and i îoved to 'that kindlue-s andi attention coulti do was with true
Pike cttînty. 1 liadiit l'een therc more than six Eiiglish hospitality done toi make our Manchester

-otisbfre thxat saine chap came toïstart a Suinday vîsit amongi the most pleasing memories of a lifetinie
school. 1 saiti to mny wife, "Tlat Siind'aY schlool s0 surely huarrying on. 'The busy city, the et 9wded

îtllow is abou-t I -iness we'il move on." I came to 'hall, the stirrinig speeches, the chiairman's stately Mfien

Uisni issouri is a fine State-, g-ane plenty, and no 'aud the secretary's busy but ever kindly face are ait

Sundfay chl.DLY befOi-e VfesterdaY I hearti there'before us as we write, with the hedgerows anti ruwal
'vas to ho a Sud'sehool lecture here bY soins s;weetne3ss of the suburb where a few nminutes' whirl.

tstranger. SaN.8 I t(- nuy 'ie I wonder is it that in the railway carrnage broniglit back a sense of home.
illiîioN..iaii ?- I caine myself [o see, and, neiglibours,'But this is Dot the book. The Comnmittee of the Eng-
Its3 the very sazine chap! ' The man put bis banti in bis .1ia8h Union (we would quietly ask, Is Dr. llannav the

pockc-t, took ont a do(llar, laid it down, anti contînueti: comniittee mtheUi editing of this work? We heard

-Tliat'l hielp buy a lîbrary-for, neiglibours, if 1 himn calld. Dictator,) have actcd wisely in giviog per-

,hoîîld ieve te Omegaon or Californie, I'd exp)eo te seeinanent form to the proceedings of the Jubîlee gather-

iluat chiap thiere iii less [ban a year. i' treeti." The, ing ; the addresse for the inost part deserve to ",a
narrative is wvell writtc-iî, fîuil et întert-st, stiniulating preserveti, and are worthy of boing studieti. l le cir-
in the best degree. We coinuend it to ail Sunday culation of' this book amoDg our Canadian Churches
.1lcils anihue.It is not a rûligious nove], but a %wouli dIo mucli towards t'ducatiug ini sterling Congre-

,îiul'e story, uit t.only of a frit(ful but of an ht roic 'gational principles and iinbuing witii an enthusiastie
1life, ats îtiml iîîttýeting as any record of battle, skpirit. It gîves at length Che principal pap-rs, iuiclud-
zOnd far nure fittedi to incîtîcate Chniscilan endurance. ing Dr. Allon's adtiress, and Mr. Baldwin Brown's

A TRIiOportrait of jaines Rtissîli Lowell is the: ilnspiriting sermon, Dr. Dale's itoble speech on ti
frontispieee (if The Ccntury Maqazine for May, which flfty years repr( senteti at the Jubtlce, and Mr. Griffith
:Ilso conlzains a muastýoily study, by Edinund Clareuce >John's nuxce1led appeal on beliaif ot missions. 1t
Stedniau, of the lite andi writings of [lie author of: onugbt te be laid down here for about ninety ce-,Ls, and
-Tle Bigiow Papers.- The saine numnber of [he, e should be glati to facilitate ortiers for wbat oughit

magazine will offr-r ails, a reccntly written poens by! [o be a householi memt-uto of our sympatby with
Mr. LoweIl, entutled " Estrangenient.' Carlyle-'Lq our brethren ini the olti land.
posthumous work, -'Remainiscences of my f risil Jciur- JOHN'S APOCALYPSE, by I. Browne, 1J.A., M.
ney,- wii be begur, i [ho May Ce?1tUrY. anti com- (Tubbs, Brook & ChrystaI, Manchester.) -This work iis
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the realization of a lifolotîg endeavour to interpret ne at n 1 T2es s
spiritually this wondrous book. They who have the f ctrain l)-esn
pleasure of knowing the antiior as a personal friend, as Myi, *A~

the cdtrlanubtfe drawn to the sprtof thc, 1882. TE AVN FH P RI ES1 2.
book, wlîatevtir opinion may hie eutertained as to the Goi.iEFN TEx f.-'' Beware ye of the laaven of
interpretations given. To us the tnost suggestive! the Pharisees, which is hyp)ocrisy."---Luke 12: 1.

part of the work ie the hionest endeavour at a liteî a]l TiME.-Not long after the last lesson ; probably in the
ti-anslation, irrespeotive of soeming uncouthutesse. WVe i summer of A. D. 29.

say suiggýestive, for the sentences enter and provoke Pi-ACE.-VerS. 1-9. The scene of the last miracle, smre
thouglfit. Take as an oxaniple the famihiar twentieth part of DetLapolis. Vers. io-i3. Dalmanutha, a small place

verseof te tlird ha"tr " -am-tand n fot shown on most maps, near Magdala. Vers. 14 21, On
at Behol dorada -kokni-8-eay the lake, during the return voyage to the eastern side.

shail-have-heardl My voice and i4îall-have--pei- Noe and tt 15:n t 32; er6 .19. Thindet
ed the door, 1-will also-come-iiu towards him anid tsadCm et Vr.19 h niett are in the main so like those recorded iii besson 111 . of th iswvil1 sup-aloiig--witli hilm and hie along-with Mfe." quartet ffor which set last INDEPENDENT), that no length-
To Dr. Browne every word bears a spiritual message ened notes are needed, enly on a few points of difference.

and ractcalto te cturces ad t ine, sd a ain Jesus was in another part of the countty. He was astranger,
<~f ~doubtless, to the bulk of those gathered together, some ofospritual truti (thougli often, according to oir view, whratatdb uor aefo a.Here therelogo-ca1ly to be found in the verses conimented on) was cace te:prcrn fo nth on advl

rewards the prayerful reader of th,ý work. lages-they were too far away. The first miracle was pet-
THE IIOMILETIC iMoNrHLY for April (Funk & Wag- formed at the close cf the irst day-here they had been

nail, N~v Yrk)is wtlîns aain \Venot ilsche three days with Jesus. The disciples had before themn the
0 : remembrance of the first feeding of the multitude, but pos.contents: Sertnouie :-" Sin and its ri1proo)f, by sib]y they thought that lie mighit flot wish te repeat the

*los,3rh T. Duryea, D.D.; '4Difficulties of the Preach- miracle, and they evidently feared te ask llm. Althougli
er'by 11wv. Henry XVard Beechier ;No Waste i the disciples took up fewer basketsfufl of fragmaentq tbau

Love" byJospli arkr, D D." Savaton ad ~ when the greater numbeî were fed, yet they were a diflirrent
k 'ind of basket-larger, made of rope, such as that in whichAdj îiucts," by XVilliain Boothx, D. D. ; Au Anniversary Paul was lowered from the walls cf Diamascu-ý.

Serv*.~e GaiueadIoeuns, yT e Ver. ici. "Dalmariutha," coasts of Magdala. Mati.

Witt TaltuaRe, D.D. TVien we have the following: 15 39-
ppr:" Light on Important Texts," by Howard 1Ver. i . "Pharisees." The Sadducees were with theiri.

papers Matt. 16: i, hatied of Jesus the only bond between thest
Crosby, D.D. ;"« Prcaching to Childreni," by Bey. W. factions ; Ilbegan :" after soine respite. "lSign froin
F. Crafts; " Indexing a Clergv3man's Library," hi' J.; 'haven :"had H-e not given them many on earth?> Thty

Stafor Horne D..; Leturs t MyStuent,'had more than once before made the same demnand. Mlat t.
by llev. Charles H. Spurgeon. The magazine is full 16~ 38. ; Thns 2:s lt. Bth wolders themav o blIfv Lhueof intereest and instruction to clergymen and other 16:31. Tis was G k h wlenestmtain "Eîostudents of Seipture. Price $2.50 per year; singlebeteSnoGd"
number, 25 cenits. Ver. 12. "Sighed deeply :" when Jesus healed the deaf

man in the previous chapter, he sighed. here dteply, szi meJoB'S COMFORTERS, by JC'?7_p1 Parker, D.D., is a. may suppose that sin grieved I-lira more than even sufiering.
publicatiou ini pamphlet fora of au article we noticed See Ps. u19: 53, 136. ",No sign be given ;" Matt. addsý:

lastinottiin is ounletc Mnthy, u wich(16 - 41 1 but ttue sign of the piophet Jonas," alluding 10 hi-.las ilontl i th Hoibieti Mothl, i whcliresurrection ; and s0 it was that mutiiudr-s werc coriverteut
Huxly te Mlecîlie. Jhn ttîrt he illite, and, through that and the eutpouring of the Spirit %shich fo>-

Tyndall dis Sadducee, attempt to couafort Job. lIt towed.
le published at teit cent,;, and is a capital satire, as the Ver. 1,. "lLeft themn :" i.e., the Pharisees. Chnýst nevc r

follwiu noe fom rof Tynailhtusei tatîfes:left the people that way; a strong exl)resson,impling mole
than a going away-it was a giving up. Ilisea 4 : 17."About six mâalUs ago 1 was stav-ing- With Soins "Other side :" astern, and landiuîg, went on te CSsarea

friends at Hetbtlfieid Park, when ' Job and lus Corn- Philippi.
forters' ieziclied rny bands. Despite the serious Ver- 14. 'Had forgottenu. doubtless un the excitement
grouutîl-tone oif the littie book, I could, tiot LUtlp jt)in- of their leaving ; «' cc loaf :"'su-h baâves were flot suffizleuî'
ing ruy frionds in thqeir outburFts cf' lauglhter over its 'for a meal for evtr oe mani.
dranaîic uiroilery." Vers 15, 16. Jesu, was -hîoking or one îhing, -the discý-

-~~~ pies cf another, se they iutrpeedls words by theur
BEWAIVE OF THE SN'AKE. thoughts. " Beware cif the leaven-Pharisees :" fermai, te-

lIgie-n "Sadducces :" (so Ilatthew) scepticusmn; -"HerodYen have heard of " the Snake in the grass,- ray boy, worldliress ; to ail thest ;hings îhey were exposed, and of
0f the terrible snake in tthe grass; themr they wert- *. beware. And the poor discple,

But now you must know thoughit that IL w: alladung te their lack cf breaui, thiat
Man's dead1iet fosý thsy might have to buy, and kt might be mxade witb wrong-

Is a Snake of a dîfferent clas8. leaven
AI" 1 Vý2rs. 17. îS. jesus rebukes thein strongly, yet tenderly,'Las the venom2ous Snake in the au~ss. Ifor their -%ant of un-derstanding, a-id their want cf faith.
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Mfaut. 16G 8, so ver. 21 tiscre are no less than nine questions That Christ can supply aIl oui needs. lie Il is able to do
u-lt by Ille Saviour > the disciples, to show them how fooi- exceeding abundanrly ab.ve aIl that we a*k or think."

i-là and ,iniul their uhoughts; heart yet hardenedi :" and -Eph. 3 : 20.
iat :itfeci!l qighl, hearing, and mernory. The frxgtnenîs, the supera0undance of blessing, a testi-

\VeiS. 19 21. In ibis Conveisation we scee how the M.ýaster mony agatnst distrust and unt-eliet.
led 11ko disciples on io sec and fec1 the truth. lie did tellf That the natural mari unulerstandcîh not thse things of
rhlem what he meant, hUt su, 'gested tie train of tisuught bY GAd.

s~tîrh ~naly he cae o udeshad.ho ee tht ie as Main Lessons.-That fle who fed thse multitude cares..jîcakin;g of anotiser leavcn, and that iNhi!e with Iliin theyfoan mpsiat u.-at 6:2,6,Phl4:6c.,uld neyer wan, Maitt. says p~6 1 2) Il then undlerbteoo-d <radcma~oae s--aî 5 6tPi.~
i 'ey :- the light bioke int their <fului nds. If in noiising 1 PtX t. 5 : 7.
1,,c, we have lu thse dulteas of the Apostles to understand That tise ttachin-gs of tise Bible conhain ail thioigi neces-

-iiudthîng%, plew), oh their succesburs to-day. Z.a'y for salvation, and th-se testify of Christ ;ise wha will
flot rect-ive these wo-ald nal believe a sign l'rom heaven.

111NIb ro TEACHERS. John 5 :39 ; Luke 16 : 29-31 ; 2 Tim. 3 : 16.
Dangers. - lhinkingc that because you have had a sindi- Evil is like leaver<, sprcading and corruphing heart and

ar miracle previously, ihere is nuîîhing to îeach. Itais life alike. Biware Of iî.-s Cor. 5:- 6, 7 ; 15 : 33 ;2 Tim.
>urpti<irg to hear teachers say that :hey can't firid any'ising 2 : 16-18.
n the lessons-that bhey don't knotw what tu ;each, wisen
Uc! poition Is su) ricis and full. Eveit If in tis l-nsS0f >'ouSEICAOCN Sh Mrk8

j, ss ertirrly over the feeding oif tise multitude, there is Ma . CHRIST. 2N2-33.IR Mrk8
k snty Io hiil your hour foul tsi oveiîtbwlog-ouly :tudy. CRS.2-3

WHATANi 1<55 i racRGOLDEN TFxr.-" Thou art the Cheist, the Son
Topical Analysis.-(i The feeding of tlîe four thou. of the living God."-Matt. 16 : 16.
fld tVr --9 ). (2) A sign irom hecaveri asked and lim.-In tise summier of A. D. 29. following the last

ie:useîi (10- 13). 13) A charge, a nilsunderstavding, and a esnaashrinrv.

Or, thse /iîftp e rnay take a d.,ffc:rent line of thought PLACE. -Ver S. 22 -26 : took place in B2tissaila J ulias, at
and teacising Io thiat qiiggesîied in thse former s',m1iar miracle. thse north-east end of the Sea of Galilee ; tise place which %omne
You may show how isezmiracle isad its bitth in thse comipas. stiters suppa;e was the only Btthsaida. Vr.27-33 : ont
.f:.ifl :.'fJesus, ils manftsîatioin in Hispo-wer. Carry On the tise way from there t- Cietarei Philippi, a4ut twventy-five
t :uuhzs of your scisars tsi tise teaching that ihis iniracLmienrhudntar(mth1-ronrg.
was only an epili.me, s:> ta speak, of the miracie of daily
lJe ; tisai 0,e isîead we eat le, in lis quichening and growth, PARAM ELI.-Vers. 22-26 ; flot recorded Il' thse other
ai ttue a toucen ot the po%4er and cure of God as tise sudden Evange1is:.ý : with vers. 27-33; aI 16 : 13--23 ; Luke 9
iiiuliilicarion of tise loavesand fibhes, tisat eveiy tield wav- 118-22.
ing witiî golden coin is as teal a miracle as tisis ; that as Notes and Comm-ents.-Ver. 22. 11Bcthsaida:"
Christ îauwisî hy Iiisex.ayile tIc acknowledge tise Source and
Giver oftfocd, we should ever remen-ber tise trutis, and insi- Julias, su named by ise tetrarcis Philip, in isonour of tise
talc Iliis example. Fuiiser, isat we rîeed neyer féar ta ask daughter of Augustus. "A blind man :" evidently nat born
t )r ftesis utercies -,His store is bsundlesq, Ilis ability is afl- :blind, as he knew forms.-Ver. 24. Il'To touch :tiss was
ve u sl. Y i- orsinadlv r ieiîsef geuerally tise idea tise people had, lie must touch.

On ises«~rrdopc yu my sow owunblie isrdes; Ver. 23. " Tixk-by thse isand-led-out of tise town
tha nowitstadin ~m may mraces hrit iad rouisîactions b2autiful and sug;,estive ; gentle, c)ndescending,

---corv-incirg pîro(cf flis r.ission toail open to conviction- 'and doubtiess fitted foi the ne w rev.Jalion ta corne ta *ise
-ese l>1hari-ees blaýphcn:I-usly wanted a sigu of tiseir own man ; likely it was tise test Pa 1 discipline of isis faitis.
i îoiSr ; trey woýu:d dîic:ate ssisat God sisouid do. Sisov, Spit o:) bis eyes:-' ta tise deaf an j esus spoke by bis

-ht iaî et wasgiven then, anîd to-day, ali tisings necessary f fsight, ta th;9 man by toucis. S.-e similar miracle
tr çalvawn-proofs s,,i ftiii and complete that tisose who witt

roih'-î~v ssth hee, ouJ mî tfs-n se romtis dcd.ini John 9. Christ evidently did not wisht tise miracle made
sosho4 ur.hrlief griesed the Saviour, sighing isere and known lu Betissaida-see ver. 26. 11Saw ougist :" aught.

weej.îng el-ewhete, and fisi as il was possible to grieve anytiig.
1i i in tise days of l i, ile-is, kt <s possible ta grieve lim Ver. 24. 11I see men -'< REv. Il for J beisold them as
n )w ihroughi Ilis lii.iy S-pirit.-Eph. 4 : 30. trees walking :*" that il, tise Figures were undetined, indis-

On tiebc,-a topic teacis iow slow to understand spiritual tinct ; it appears by tise next verse tise miracle was not yet
ings. 1,. n e rialural m'an Thet- disciples, before thse giving compiete.
tîte IL. ;) SI,! ii,were duil ofiseart, blundierng canstantly, Ver. 25. Now thse miracle is perfect, IIput bis isands

ritîsuner.crardin&g tiseir Master, furgetful of tise heacisings ut again :' the only instanct of a graduaI cure. Bring out tise
Ilis -wacles. SaPýkeai-. to-day, thase whose minds are ..arious metisods of Cisrist's healing. IlSaw every mail
it enîis;tened <rorr on higis cannot understand the thiags RRv. "laill îhings."
of Goii. I'ay for teschîng and :igisî. In thse words of Ve.2.Tsieiemaddnobîagt 3tad;
ChristI. let us iearfi and t1ch ho beware of tise tisree greal he was -t go ta his bouse, yet not inta tise town, neither to

-es ohfîi--allns cepticin), zaýl fornîalîty. To ai tell il (tise miracle) ta anyone in thse town. Liat' clause
tlhese our schio]ars are expoNed. omnitted in RE-v. -Note, hawever, that Christ does ual for-

Iiîcffental Lessons.-Tsat -:ii ladly life is a datlIy ibld his telîing it at home.
irîîrsclc of power and ot love. ; Vers. 27, 28. Rend tisis following narrative in tise par-

Tbaîq this was an iirakc,-for rnira-cVE so ne constantiy allel passages, and you will sec isow, in this, tise point%
receive blt-sings uriougbt. mnost ta tise isonour of Peter are kept bark, ane of tise many
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s;imilar facts pointing to bis share in tbe autho rship of this iradl ever permitted to be spoktrn beC <te; but now the-y weic
Gospel. IlCeare.- Philippi :" then newly bujit, fot elie- alone, with none to carry away and di.<tort, and il was driw-
%ýhere named except ini paraliel. Il Vbom do men say that iing near bo the lime of the end,wben the faith of the disci-
1 (Malt. ' the Son of man') arn ?" What is the general pies would need ail the strength that il could gaI her for thc
eTect upo-1 people of rny m[,acles and teaching? '«John Iremendous strain that the death of thtir Mfaster would put
the Baýpîki, :" so hadl thought lleroci and other%. Il Etis :"upon il. They must tinderstand-more, must confess-thar
evidently sugvested by Malachi 4 5 ; so chat>. 6 : 15. "Onej lie was indeed the Ci. it, tîren lie could prepare them for
of the prophets :" in Nfatt. "Jeremias." in ancient Hie- what was to foliow.
brew Bibles jeremiah was p'aced before isaiih. Oa the firsi topic bring out tise deL~iis3 of the lseaiing cf

Ver. 29. IlWhorn say ie.:" Mal the important point. the hlind man, ail of which are instructive. Wliether tire
'lhle crit<cal moment, the crucial test of confession has corne. tin had himnself laih in Jesu-, is flot very cicar; it was bis

The~~~~~~~~~~~~~ anwri ltdlydPtr lsfrmsfret friends who brought him to the Ilcalei, and it was lhey who
itecomtss the moutir of the tweivc, and uttlers ffhe giorious -"soughî ilim to touch him." The mode of healing may
ruth, no* 1, or we, thinic, or hope, but ,'Thou art:" what?, have had something bo do with the state of th(c man's faith.
" The Cýhiist, the Nfessiah, the inointed of God, and more; The curc was graduai, possibiy bzýcauie the growt1î of faith
thtan thaï, taking Mlatthew's version, "the Son of the living was graduai. This bas ats counterpart in the spiritual enlight-
God ;" Divine. It was a revelation to Peter. MatI. 16:17. ening of the dark understanding; it is often graduaI, men

Ver. %0. "Tell no man ?'why ? Tris was a time for 1grow pitîutadlihanudesnir.Tci
here that j'esus has many modes of heaiing thre souls of

stience and patience ;the disciples thenaseives, as appears men, and that we must not doubt that it is l s workirrg he-
r ýmndiaîeiy, were not prepared to face the fuit force of their caLie il: differs froni our own experience, or what we have
c jnfession ; they had much to learn yet ; and because theseonotes
p-ýop1e wouid not give up theircarnai idea of a worldiy, con- Ontesodtpiimrsthtrhththiquton

qrîrin Mssih.which appears eisewhere in another form, IlWhat think
Ver. 31. IlMust suifer :" Jesus had given intimations ve of Christ "' Matt. 22 : 42, is the mosî solemn and imper-

hefo0re. Malýt.- 10o 38; John 2:- 4 ; 7 : 6. Now lie mnakes tant which man is calicd upon to answer ; one tipon vhich
a distinct anniauncement of his coming suiferi<îgs, and Of tihe the most tremendous resulîs bang, an] one which every one

ipe îhey wou'd takz. -' Eiders :" Sanhstdrim; "chieffwohaso eu ns nwr hwta h iest
test,, -" the heads of thre twenty-four classes into which the iof opinions there represenîs the unbclier of to-dJay. ciie

p, esthood was divided. ' Rise again -:" p!ain as Ibis state- fer varions tea!,ons-pride, bat red, superstition, worldliness
m ýnt was, as p!ain as of bis death, the disciples did flot -refuse] to ackno)wledge the. Christ, the Saviour Ihen,
toderstand or receive it. thydo so still. But press Ihe pitthat il is the Va that

Vers. 32, 33. Peter, somewbat elated hy wbat Christ isa.morar-o what others say or think, but "'whoin
had prevsousiy saîd co him, procecded to - rebuke Hum," say ye ? ' and upon the right answçer tu this question, an] the
c il l lim to accounit, find fault wrîh Ilim;he wanted to show îright acting xrpon it. the immortal futute depends. Christ is
hi:nseif iser than ýhe Nfaster, and in this he bas plenty of wiîh us now, His dlaims are before us ; presi your scholars
iui.oalors ; many îc.day object to the Cross of Christ. But lu answer to their conscience an] God, and pray that Go]
tic, rehuker was rebuked ; " Get-behind-Satan :"adver. may bclp thena to the failli of Peter, an] enabie theni 10 re-
sât-y. Not the personal incarnatiun of cvii, he was dorng tbe 1plYl "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God I

(vif's work th3ugh; "thou savourest not-. REv. On the thirdt ti-pic show how loving'y the Master was pre-
',Mirdeçt flot :" su Rom. 12 : 16, same word, Ilmin] flot paring Rlis dis;ciples for the great trial tIrat Was 10 cone upon

h.gh ibings :" an] so elsewrhere. IlGod-men -"Go] s tbcm. lHc liad before given obscure intimations of lus
h1%a \#as a sufferi'rg Savibu- ; man's, a conqueri<g Messiah. death bu a wider circle of His bearers, now to the disciples
Pcter hadi Ibis. H-e speaks p'ainly. It was a bard and an urrwelcomne lesson

HINTS TO TRACHERS. for lhem lu lirn, and speakîng thrysugh Peter tbey remon-
Dangrs.Whie w alaysurgetba th paaîll ps. strate] witb Jesus for Hiî words. 'Carmai yet, bow siowlyDangrs.',Vilewe awày ure tat te pralel as.tbey came 10 se and know the trutbs of the spirilualîty Qiý'sges be read, anrd any iight they throw upni the narratve Chrit's king]o-.. Teach bere, that so necessiry a part io

1e utilized, the-e is occasianai'y matur in these ot. ac- the work of the Savio'ar is the Cross, that be who wouid
oenî shih l aybejrrîa dlboi ntahn. take it away i% an adversary both of Christ and mari.

s o here. In Matihew's version of tbe confess',)n of Peter,i ndetlLso .- heritpc-Ta
1irere is includel that passage round which controversy bas; InietiLsos-n h is oi.Ta

r-irZed for centuries : "Thou art Peter, and upon ihis rock 'Ch-ist can lieal and save in many ways. lie can give sigbt
11 1l I tit] my Cburcb," etc. Wbiie there is no reasonabie t0 the spiriîuaily biind.

J~oubt as to the truc meaning of the pa-sage, and that Ro- On the serond trrpic.-That Ctinst is the one alli-iport-
inani-i dlaimrs but upon it are on a foundation of sand, it ant subject of man's tboughts.

xr-ould not be vîse t0 introduce such a controversiai subject. That a mistake in our thouglibs of Christ may be fa1tal.
1 , however, il is inroduced, as it may bc in ei]tr classes, A que<stion that every man mnust answer (Ver. 20).
So flot. ie afraici to face il wiîh an assurance of ils spiritual, Trtis fiist confession of Christ the foundatiorn of thc king-
an] flot ecctsiasticai naeaning. dmo evn

WVHAT AND 110W TO TEAct;. On the ihird ropic.--The Lord limes Ilis teaching to the

Topicai Analysis.-(i> The bealing o' the blind ned'z Rssrvns(e.3)
msan, vers. 22-26. j2) About Christ. The opinions of the, That camnaI idea- of C hrist are ever oppose< t the pur-

p)ecp!e. Tnce confession of the diSCipics.-Vers. 27-30. oe n ln fGd
(3) F,.rzshadowings of I-lis deatb an~d resurrection.-Vcrs. Ibat a"t so opposing are tbc servansts of Satan.
31-33- ACter sufferings, aCter deaîb, the resurrection.

PREgrATORY.-Note sbould be taken by tbc teacher of the Ma.n Lessons.-We shoul] 1-se readiy to confess Christ.
c rcumstances lcading iip 10 eacb lesson, of the place, sur- -Malt. 10: 32; John 6: 68, 69 ; Rom. to : c).
r..undingiz, influences at worlc, an] o-her ihings upon whicb The Cross oE Christ-the ptjrpose of God-a stunabling
nuch of ils specialiîy may res.t. -irre we have a plainer block bO tnan.-l-aiab 53 : 8 ; A-ctlS 2 : 23, Cor. 1 : 18,
oleclaratiorr of His Me"siahship asked for by Christ than lie 22 23.
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May 28,1 FOLLOWINC CHRIST. {Mark 8:. Saviour. What was needed then is needed now. In what-
1887 ~ 10 ,t ever shave it rnay cornte, there must be an entire giving up

GOLDNj fFXT.-" Whosoever will corne after of stlf to the wilI of the Master Show the right of Christ t(;
Me, let Iilm den), hlmself, and take up hîts he followed ;that lie Is the Captain of our salvation ; the
cross and fOllOw 34"-Vx Leader greater than Moses to guide ui acrois the wiiderness

Io the Canaan beyond. lie claimns the right. Again and
l'IME. -Soon aïter the last lesson. iagain we have flim giving tite comrmand, -1Follow Me."

'EsI.-Csrea Philippi. ',lake My yoke upon you," and such utterances. Then lie
PARAI.L.E.-Matt. 16 -2 : Luke 9: 23-27. who -"wiIi " follow Christ, mut understand that it me-tns (I)

248 S df-denial.-The foiiower mnu3t Ildeny himself." Peint
Notes and Cornrrents.-Ver. 34. This verse gives out the true mneaning of thiý. Some would texch that it

a striking idea of the popularity o>f Je>uç; in this distant involves; a renouncing of faith in self for salvation-a great
plac thre as mulitue" R E. redin~ fiioingtruth, but flot the truth of the verse. Fie rmust be content

Il ini dicile also ." tetoo, mnust rIove ~ 1 follow; must crucify his pride and independeiice ; rejoice
disciple thheyca to be even a servant of Christ ; must cieny ihe -.esires that

ing; thie law of scf-Jeniai and suifering. " Corne af.er 1would lead 1dim away from the right path ;must he content
me :- lie wili bave them understand what it ineanE, and in- to t;ike suife ring, privation, poverty, loss of friends, qcoffing,
volses 4-cross :" as lie had foreshadowed dliît lie must do. contemnpt-yea, death itseif if it should corne in the way
The person to bc crucied bcre his own cross. -10w !Of duy. (2) Cross /'earinj.-The sym'lol of ai this i-ý

me -" a gloriaus pi, cessior-the Master with llus cross taking up the crossq jus' as the Mlaster did-at the cost o,
ihe most iinful death, if need be. show your ciass that

leading, the setrvants, each wî'b bis special cross following, as the g cater includes the less, s0 we must be prepared to
their faces to',ards the true kirgdcrss. ialke sacrifices, toe deny ourseives the littie things that

Ver.25.A pradx, ad yt hw tue, los ;""sae:"woull keep us from obeyînZ and foilowing jesus ; and thîs
Vef 25 vau Ati prsent an li e hîghl asue 10 acl.ce; forIsmy is to be done, as Luke adds, "daily." Lcarn, practise,

setvice to God and C Yisi lose the eternal lîfe which the tahti i-motn esn
Father giverh I0 Ilis children. Note that the emphiasis is on 0.î the sà-oizd topic show that the motives strctch away
(tbe - wîill save -- de'errnîned ai ail b -z rdi. " Vîll lose:1" into eternity. They have reference to /«fe, to Profil, t)
here " shali " wouýd be the nmore correct word, as it stands honour: t-ternai life, eternai profit, eternal honour. 'Teach
<or ihe simrple fuiture. that he who follo;vs Christ foilows Him who alone can give

Vsers. 36, -7, '' Wbat shaîl It profit ?"' If lie should gain lifé--he life that is worth living-eternal life. Ail sacrifice
[le Wiiole %ssuild, this would not pay hirn for the loss of his for Christ's sake lias connccted with it the highest of ble'Ss-
s('iil-'life eterrial. For "soul 'in both theqe verses RE%-. reads ings (see Matt. 5 : 11, 12; Luke 18 : 29, 3o). TFilre is /5/e;"

life.- The word lias the doublt meaning, "hlife" and for ahthiugh a man may in tbe earthly sense Irise it for
"soul ;- but here -"l1ft " in th-, bigher sense is metant, foChs'anHiG plsskye tetrr--the heave.iy

the 'soul " as d(,in.i-guished front the bŽody. The comnmonly sense-he shall save it. Lt is proifl ; not the profit of thar
IIfl(erstooh truth is not suggested here. 'l WhIat-givc- wbicb moth and rust doth corrupt and thieves steal, bu!
ecchange ;' the iansi'mn-price, nothing. 0f ail miserabie profit eternai. Lt ishkon.ur; for il is io share in the giory of
mi,1ai<es, the mnost mtiserable. lChrist (%lait. I9 : 28 ' ; to he ossni-ed by H-imn, honoured hy

Ve r. 3S. " WVhuso-ever-ashamed :"1 this primnarily for lits Father, and be where IHe is. (John 12 : 26.)
th-c jews. who iOkedl fora Miessiab of pompand power; for Every ttacher should endeavour to sirnpiify these tyuth--,
us aiso if for any reason we are "ashamred of Jesus." if neede:i, and so far as necoded, to thit capacity of bis class.
'Atuiterous-inful ;' heart estranged fromn God. ]sa, 54 :! The wisc teacher will know his class, and just how to pre-

5 ;jer, 31 : 32. "0Of him, etc. :- the one is thse naturai put- 1 sent truth to themn. Show that the youngest have to (olio'w
corne ot îthc uther ; bie who is abamned of bis Saviour acts :Jesu;; that in their hives miy corne occasians of self-denir¼,
shaîinefully to Il im and inviies shamne and " everlasting con smin ehpa okda b hi Ies u ra
teMkpt :- Dan. 12 . 2. 'When lie cometh in the glory of î to them ;that they mnust be wiiling to do this for ibet
Ii, 'she so the izlory of the Sm) wili be the samne as Saviour's sake, and thit ail the blessings He prornised will
tie ghîiy if the Father. ''loly anizeis :" spectators of the be theirs.
shIariit-. Oh, miad and iliserabie man.-See 2 Thesa. 1
7 ,10 ; 2 C01. 5 : 10 ; : . Thse b!ea& tsy beginning a new Incidentai Lessorss.-Ttiat the gollowing of jesas
crbapltet is avoided. in the Ra'Fv.; it is alU in one piragraph.* means seif-deniai.

Tasle death ' figure of a l-itter clip, lit. shaîl not die ; ît That Christ-serving bringi cross-bearin?,.
a farihiar Jesish îîîetapbor. Se Tohn 8 : 52 ; Ileb. 2 :The cross of Chirist-what Hie did for us-ouir cros.

q.So that whar fk'liuws ma,, t0 hap pen in the naturai life- What we are ready to do for Hlmn.
,rne of sortie prescrit. " Kingdiom of God :" fi s Cause on That the path of exaltg!ion runs througli humiliation.
eaflb. - Wîith power : it rnight appear feebie then ; these ThCrstacose:hruh eeatovtry te
were the days of humili.ition ; but power camne at Pentecost, TeCrsincus hag ièa ovcoy;t
Acts t : S ,2 * . 4, andi soine lived to sec the triumpbs of cross to the crown ; death to life; shanse te, glory.
tbe Csiin Asia. Ruinoe, Gretce, and a large pait of tIse Ttiat iife-saving mnay 1,e soi losing.
then 1known ord.' hat sha!! it profit ?" Anoth2r ail-important questl'i.

1îlîNfIS 70 TEICHFRS. That thse loas of the soul can neyer be repaired.
Willt a-id How to Teach -Topical analysis:. The That we should not 'be ashamed of jesus.

central 1bought i-, followîng Christ al; tFe tithe, and we ias-e That shame brings shamce-we of Jesus, Hc of us, ln the
iiThe essentiais of following Christ (ver. 341 ; (2) Tihe day of lis giorious manifestation.

m.o'ives Io foilowing Christi s35 9 : ti. Main Lessons.-n oZc, n.' 7Tuh-i)Iat it mîay
Th rr opic, althoýugh il rest-, upon one verse, is ver)- brinlg losi and suffcring in this hife, John 5 : 18-21 ; Phil.

fuH1 of though!, and demnands careful and earnest teacbing ; : - 9; 2 Ti-in. 3 :12 ; i Pet. 4 12. (2) But it wili bni-g
inil 1 ri teachin1g se muus-, gîte proitninence to th- truth that giory in the irnmtortal life, «Matt. 25:- 34-46 ; Romn. 8 : 17-
the-e tessentials aret the Fam e to.(!ay a,.in the days of thc Io; 2 cor. 4 : 17ý; 2 Tint. 4: 8 Rcv. 7 : 9, 13-t17.
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4,MNark 9 that was an article of failli arrong the orthodox jews, but
J e~ ~ THE TRASIUAIN 2-13.RANSFCUR~TONI ~about the conneci ion of the retarrection of Jesus with the

(>oLt)EN TEXT.-"And Io a voice f rom heaven, declaration of Ilim. \Vhat did it naaîx?

saying, This is iiiy beloved Son, in whon 1 Ver. il. This question ->f the disciples was the outcm.:

amn well pleased."-Mlatt. 3 :17. of the thoughts piodluctt by what they had seen and heard
on the mount, ;ahey felt that their Master was the promised

TviNiK.---A week after last lessora. Christ. So far as they undtrstood, Elias had not corne,

I'LACE..-Uflknowfl. mouilt Hermonx il is now getiez.ally ani yet the scribes taught that before the Mlessiah, camne

supposed, bUt Tabor was the traditional site ; there are Uiij-ih the mtsçenger ;the scribes used this against the
clainis of Christ.

Many dý,9cujties ina the way of &ccepting the latter which do Vr.1,1 eu nwrdîe,'la eiycmî
n )t affect the former. 1Ileraion is raotth of Ctesarea Philippi, first : I ' jas is indeed corne :" (the REV. properly, here as
Tibor is about five or :.Ix miles eash of Naz îrcîh ; by the 'el'ewherr-, gaves the 0. T. form of the name " EIjtlh;" the
oidiraary route îhrtY are probably sixt>.five miles apart. varLi..ion is confusing). The prophecy (Malachi 4: - ) was

PAALL-at 7:1-13 ; Lake 9 : 2836 fulfilled in John the Baptist :Mat. 17 : 11-13, "110ow it iS
PARALKL.Mat. 1736.wriîten :" Rmv " how is it : malsing the sentence a ques-

Notes and CornmertS.-\Ver. 2. "Six days:- s0 tion, answeaing the difflculty raised by the scribes with an-
Nlatt. LAke says, Ilabout air. tight days :" counlitig the other. Let themn interpret the prophecies of suffering and
fractions of the t,ýo days at 'lie beginriang and end of the death; they have done as it is written." There ii nodirect
period. "Peter," etc.: the select three on other occasions pr<tphecy of the suffiraigs of the second E!ij th, but il might
(chap. [4:- 33 ; 5 * 37) ; lhi,?gh mounliain :I' sre onl "place " be inferred ihat he wouid suifer as bis prototype had done.
ab-ve. IlBy îhernselves -.' what for ? Luke tells us "l10 Maîthew says (l 7 : 13), IlThen the disciples understood that
pray" (9 : 21<) This as wcla as; the tact that the disciples lie spake unto themn of John the Býaptist."
were heavy wi, h sleep, and t hat îhey dad nul corne down from
the mouratain until the next day, points to the scene haviragHITTO EAIRS

taken place ina the night. " lrarabfigured :" changed, trans- Dangers.-Onae is similar to that cautioraed against ina a
formed. Il Before them : these were wihnesses of the previous lesson (May 7), and which to some extent is commnr
miracle. 10, aIl these narratives from the lite of Christ, that the charri

Ver. 3. " G irments :" Matt. and Luke speak first of the ofathe story should ho!d attention from the greal foundaiion
change ira Ris cduntenance, M irk dwells on the garmeraîS, truths. Another is t,- take it for certain that your scholars
trie mu-er glury burst thro)ugh the earthly covering. " White know aIl about Moses and Eiias, and why they epecially
ai snow-no tuiler :" indicalang the supernatural charac- shouid be liere ; question and explain so fair as raeeded.
tîýr of the event. Ira ancient limes but few coioured gar- %WHAT AND 110W 'ro TEACII.
ments were worn, anad the fuller's business was to mrake the
sýhie cl-an and bri.1ht. I>crsons of high rink were oflen A grand les5son tbis, fitly following anad completing the
diastinguished by the brightness of their white garments. last ; that was abut the Cross, thas the reward ; that about

Ver. 4. *'E-.as witLl Muses :'> represenîing the Law and loing life and sas îng life, this shows the glory of the saved
the Prophets. B ith were forerunners of Christ ; each hadi life, for not unly was Christ glorious, but the two haumain
fasted tonty days ; one neyer tasted death, tine other died visitants were glorious als;o : Luke 9: 31- In conneclion

alone ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ihGoaiasurebyHm "Talked ., with this thought, Tead and appiy i John 3: 2. Il is a briel
about is Gdcasd :"s ue 9: 31Hiseodsgon lifting of the vail for the assurance of the disciples, and, it
torth-the one, great central thought of the universe. may be, lu comfort and strengthen even the Saviour flim-

self.
Vers. 5, 6. " Pe:ter :" irnpalsive as usual ; h s good TpclAayi.ýi h artv ftetas

su it was. Christ and the two great saints of old an c..m- fgrtoicalrs 2-8).() Tes s nrteaof the atras
verse, ho)w gooli it was Ileaven ante-dated,arad sol was but figuratin (ver. -8). 1)Qasîu n ecîg bu
for a season. Thcre was somethi ng better, however, as Peter Ohe ei>t (erp.9 13). noea),ao ûttewod
h id to irarra. "TFabernacles :' lents or booths. IlWîsî nteJsttpcw a ot es»fitewneu

pot :" 'krew nul he was overcbme with what be saw, and event. Chrais hFad began to speak p!ainly, as [le had nul
spoke he knew not what. - Sore afraid :" the swhole scene speken before, of ils deith. This had staggered the dis-

thedepes ae.cîples ; Peter had evera dared rebuke 1 im for ît. Thenmighî wel pr,)duce th'eps w.lie had been speaking --, flis followers each "«îaking
Ver. ". "A ci am : ' Math. (187 : 5) 11 a bright cloud ." up bi-; cross:" words whic,: bad a significaîice lu the

h:w diferent îoîthe cloud on Sinai, Ex. 19 : 16-iS, just îhe di ci1Eles of shame and sufffrirag. WVe know that they were
daffrene hîwen ih t~o dspesalins.A coudW~,perplexed and discouraged, and now tbis minifebtation of

thaough ihe 0. T. alaspenatiora, asym1boi of ah2 presenace ot the glory of their Niaster-this Divine testimny ho Ilii
< od. "Overshadowed îhemn:" i.e., Christ, Moses, anad -would, and diii, help themn ira the trials that yet were
Elias, "A voice .' of the Father, so the cloud was the >-efore thern. .Dweil un the fact that il was as He was
rue Sbekinah. Ste Mat. 3:- 17 ; John 12 : -8, the D)ivane ryntathew drflcngcmeuoaii.St

t-ýs!iMony 10 Jesus. 'Bei 'ved Sora :" a caanflrmati-un oft waa that when 'Moses was alune wiîh God that bis face
Peîer's confession. " Ilrar bina :' the sum uf tht Law and shone so that the childrea of Ibrael coulai not loik upon it.
th f Propbehs. Hearin;i Chris;t includes obeying Humri. Prayer trarasforms the mana, alwayq spirirually, sometimes

Ver. S. And now the visitant.; disippear, they have outwardly too. The marks cf communion are in the walk
b-en lost thelb cloud, their office is past, and "lJesus onlY" andi li<e ; t'te counleriance, the voice, the .nanneî, will teib
re nains. Some details fmirad ira %fattbew are omnitted here. of prayerful communion with (iod. Show that Christ
b esu n"Haven beiond eat, adteloy o h prayeu ofz; thtlie needed prayer, and that ir prayer

beavec e)ond.came ho Ilrn the testimuny uf the Father. The app'icahion
Ver. 9. " Charged îhemn :" wby ? Tr-enck says "'The rnys- is plain. Do nul, however, omit to teach that prayer is but

tery of Chrit's Sonihip should nut be revealed ho the world the preparaliaa for work. Peter forgot that, ami %&anied to
iîbi H, was; dec'ared to be the Sun of G;cd, with Power, hy remain on the mount; he wanted ho enter at once întc the
th: resurreci ion from the dead.» rest which was not ho come until lie shouid " put off this

Ver. 10. " Kept that saying :" the in -airactican just givera. tabernacle " (2 Pet. 1 :314). Teacb that îaoit prayer ina the
"'Questioning :" not about the resurrection generally, for jneglect of work, but work ina the spirit uf prayer, i3 the truc
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iea of the Ciriçtian life. Then you may speak of the
heaven>' visutants, the two grand worthies of the Old Dii-
pensatton -the great lawgiver and tlie great reformer. Give
reàs0r15 for the special ftin of these to take part in this
transfiguration sccne, fraom their lives, offic?, rleath of one
ind translation without death or the other. Dwell (ully on
the voice froin the clou I. the witnems to Christ froms His
FaXth -r, and preis cspecially thc çlîy it enjîoined-'* flear
Fi un"-a duty aï incomnbent upon ui as upon the disciplei ;
t,) he.ir Ilim, not merely as a teacher, but to obey, to be
Ilis disciple-z, to follo.s Ilin, to take Ilis yoke, yea, His
crois, and then will c.ime the glory on the mount o! Gad,
with Christ anid the glanified saintit, not for a bni mrlment,
but (or the "'reit "-the IlSabbath kceping " of the life
be-yond.

On the seconi topicl there is a q-testion e/ one a'sotker,
"whit the rising from the dead sh euld mean." W,: wcnder

at their ignorance and dtzlncss, and yet are we flot as slow
to recetve some spirituil truths, especia'ly those truths most
opposent to our own carnil ileas Î There was a questipPt p
Christ, IlWhy say the scribes," etc ? To this jensus repliei
that s) (aras ihe scrib-s kept ti the word they were right, but
that th! prophecy had b-en (ulfilled; Eias had corne. S>,
then, white we are looking for thc lu'filment of prophecy,
it mnay be a'ready fuifi:led. Teach eidcr schAlars (raim this
th,! res,)onsibilitiei and sol --mnitiei of life. In the, midst of
the answer to the second occurs a third ques/iov; this tome
by Christ :"How iî it written of the S.nal of min ? " The
pre*loctians respecting the forerunner have b.en fulti!lel 1;
shall fot those als respecting the Mesiah, connecting with
tic îhott-ht-i of vers. o 10 ? S'iijw here h3w al the 0. T.
prophecies of MeFsia i point to a suoeein , r.-j z! ed, dying,
Chiru-t, an4 how perfecîýly ailwer- fultilýed in Jeius Preis the
fact noted on ver. 4, thait the suhject on which Mf ses and
Eloas talked with jt:us wai abaut :hos v--ry thing-hij death ;
anid ïhow thit every sciiolar in Vouc claî% has an inittrest ini
thiç that ought t0 be all-.îbsorbing. for ili tht suff.-tings and
deah of Christ is the salvation of exch and aIl.

incidentai Lessons. -That prayer and consecration
will change men.

That the mount of prayer often becomes the mount of
glory.

Ttoat the New and Uic Old Dispensations meet in Christ.
M tac; and E Lis on the m liunt witnesses of immartality.
'rhat where Jesus is there is communion and glory.
Ilow near to us ii the invisible world -Lutte 23 : 43

fle4. 1 : 14 ; 12 *1.
Thie glory of Chtist on the mount an earnest of our own

future gl *ry.
Thit wc shail know eich other in the gl.inifi -d state.
That netiring fro.n the world is not the will of the Master.
-Jesus only " the ce-ntral fact of our faith ; ail eIse

corners and goes.
Main Lessons.-The work of Christ the object ci

saintly a id angeloc intercit : Eph. 3 : 9, 10 ; 1 Pet. 1 :10
12. At the birth, tetmp:a-o.., agony, re3anrectjon, and
ascension.

J esus the S )n of GAd ; G )d a1testý ht : Matt. 17: S; Luke
3: 22; John 12:.28

The du'y to which this gljr-gou,; m inifestation points:
"lear litn," Ma't 7: 24 ; John 6: 45 ; 14:. 24.

If the glory on the mounit wis s-) great and j >'ful, how
inuch miore when liis ptople shaff sec flm as lie is, and
ue likt il' , il?-F Cr. 15 - 4? ; 2 C-ir. 5: -'-- ; Phil.
1 :23;- Hiet. 12 :22 23 ; i John 3: 2.

PNIZE 8 BLE QIJESTI iS
[For prizei and conditions sec 1INDEIPENDENT for January.]

PRIZE BIBLE Q -ESIIO.S FOR MAY.

A very common New Testament designation of God's

people is useci once in the Old Testainent to signi(y angels.
What is it ?

At what trade did the Apostie Paul work, and in what

Quote the testimony which the servants f.( the Sanhedrim,
sent to arrest Jcius, gave of lus teachings.

LADIES' IfOJf E Ml SlL VA R SOClE T/E.

The Lidies' Hnne Mtssionary Societies of Nova
Scotia and New Beunswick render good service in
the way of supplernenting the fîînds outside of the
regular contributions. The Treisurer of the Congre-
gational Union cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
informs us that the a-nount received for the year
1880-81 Was $223.47, as follows :-Liverp-)ol, $30 51
Milton, $32 ; S,. * J.hn, $31; Brooklyi, $23 78
Econony, $22 ; Y.Irm-)uth, $20o; CornW.Illii, $20

B,-achmnead,)ws, $10 47 ; at U.iion meeting, î88o, $8.
UT ifortunately the greiter pirt of these amoaunts were
nin given in the lait }'ear Boyk, the return having
b-.en m-ide up before the mteting of the Union at
N )el, when the larger p irtion of the contributions were
handed in. The.;e arnvts were, howcver, includecI
in last yar's accounts.

AN 4IVERICMVS !DEI4L.

BY WILL M. CLEMENS.

" commonplace young girl ;
A decidedly rare yonng girl;

Stay at honý,, night,
Do whmt is right,

Help-her-old-mother young girl.

A hard-to-find yonng girl;
A reader-of-fact yonng girl;

An extra pootical,
Anti-se3thetjcal,

Care riotlhing.for-novols yonng gel.

A ininus-her-bangs young girl;
A ahow-alI-her-brains yonng girl

Witlj an unpowdered face,
One that don't lace,

A dress-for-her-health young girl.

An up.in-the-morning yonng girl;
A help-with-the-wash yonng gil;

One that eau Tub,
Not afraid of the tub,

A roll. up-her-slueves young girl.

A quiet-and-w5 odest young girl;
A sweet-and-pure young girl ;

An nprighit, ambitions,
Lovoly, dehicîous,

A prIde of-the-homne yonng girl.

A remarkably-scarce young girl
A very-mnuch.wanted young girl;

A truly-Amlerican,
Too utter paragon,

The kind-that-I-like young girl.
-N. Y. Ifldependeftt.
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«Thildreri's (-fiornfr.

BOYS' RJGHTS.

1 wonder now if anyone
In ibis broad land Sas heard,

In f.ivour of down-trodden boys,
One solitary word ?

We hear enough of Il woman's rights,"
And " rights of wot king-men, "

0f -equal rights" and Ilnalion's rights,"
But pray just tell uis when

Boys' rights were ever %poken of ?
Why, we've become so used

To heing snubbed by every onie,
And slighted and abused;

Thal when one i-, pole to us,
We open wide our eyes,

And streîch theni in astonishment
To nearly twice iheir size!

Boys seldom dare t0 ask their friends
To venture in tbe house;

It don't corne naturai ai al
To creep round lhke a mouse.

And if we should forget ourselves,
And make a litile noise,

Then ma or auntie sure would sny,
IOh, myl 1ihose dreadful boys!"

The girls bang on the piano
In peace, but if the boys

Altempt a lune with file or druni,
It's IlStop that borxid noise! "

"Thai horrid noise! I ' just ihink of il
When sisier neyer fails,

To make a noise îhree limes as bad
With everlasîing IIscales.",

Iasulted thus, we lose no lime
In bealing a reireal

So off we go to romp and tear,
And scamper in the streel.

No wonder ibat so many boys
Sucb wicked men become;

'Twere beiler far 10 Jet thern have
Their gamnes and plays ai home.

Perhaps ihal lext the teacher quoles
Someime;-"& Train up a child "

Means only train the litile girls,
And Jet the boys ruri iiild.

But patience, and the lime shall corne
When we wit! ail be men;

And when il does, 1 rather îhink,
Wrongs will be righled then.

CANVA Ir GALILEE.

This place, now called Kanah, when re-
cently visited by a missioriary, was founid
to contain some very interesting inquirers
concerning the truth as it is in Jesus. The
missionary held some meetings amongst them,
which were the means of drawing out six of
the recent converts, who asked for an oppor-
tunity to profess their new faith. Some time
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ago, several boys from Kanahi waitc(l on ü
at Sidon, and explained that it took a great
deal of tixiie to corne and return to their vil-
lage every day> andl in winter they rniglt be
kept away frorn the school býy the severity of
the storins. They then nsked for a rooin in
which to sleep, eat and study. A large rooni
was given thern upon condition that they
would furnish it and provide theiiiseivte,, witlî
food, and take charge of thernselve-,. This
they did, and though ten in number, they
were no trouble, and reeeived no help. After-
wai ds thcy asked for a grant of tracts and old
religious papers_,, that tbey niight distribute
them in a neighbouring village. In one vil-
lagre these tracts pi oduced a perfect common-
tion, and the only Protestant there was sen)t
for at night to explain and prove staternents.

PROGRESS 0F SI1.

The tL[e_- cf the forest held a solernun Parlia-
ment, wherein they consulted of the wrongs
the axe had donc them. Therefore they en-
acted, That no tree should hereafter Iend the
axe wood for a handie, on pain of bcing cut
down. The axe travels up and down the
forest, begs wood of the cedar, ash, oak, elrn,
even to the poplar. Not one would lend hit
a chip. At last he desired so muchi as would
serve him to cut down the briars and bushes,
allegring that these shrubs did suck away the
juice of the ground, hinder the growth, and
obscure the glory of the fair and goodly treei.
Ilereon they were content to give 1dm so
much; but when he had got the handie hie
eut down themselves too. These be the sub-
tic reaches of sin. Give it but a littie advan-
tage, on the fair promise to remove' thy
troubles> and it will eut down thy soul also.
Therefore resist beginnings. Trust it not Mn
the least. _________

EARTHLY things must remind us of hea-
venly. We must translate the book of nature
into the book of grace.
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S I' IE"4A'K 0 Ti-àC Y.

Speak goftIy, grritly ever!.
There~ iis no wiger pari -

For barBlh words pierre like stel
Theil yearning, loving heart.

A-4 gemsç reflect in b-.ightneme
Every tlitting b.aoe,

Let wordg reflect in kindness
Love'. Sunny, love-lit gleam.

SpAak sol tly, gently ever -
There ia no better plan-

For angry word. can neyer
Effect what kind ones can.

For, oh!1 a soit word 8poken
May mnore the stubborn soul,

That stitl would prove deflhnt
Shiould. worîln of thner roll.

flit serves 5as a mea.8ure for liquids, and if fitted
with a Iid and bottoni, trunka and barrels are
mnade of it. Snjali boatm even are mnade of the
large.t trunks by strengthening them with
strips of other wood where needed.

In one day they attain the height of several
feet, and with the microscope their (levelop-
ment can be easily w'atcbed. But the inost
reniikable feature about the ba.mloo is their
blossoming. With ail this niarvellous rapidity
of growth they bloozn on]y twice in a century,
the flower appearing at the end of fifty years.
Like other grasses, tbey die after having borne
seed.

Speak moi tly, gently ever!1
WVords breathiîig nanght save love!:c B URN HIM."

And soon our blighaed Eden

____blomas________e A Greek priest in gashan bas lately 'been

BA MBC)OS. cruelly beaten by bis own son and others,
i because he wished to profess bimself a Pro-

There is no tree known on earth wbich testant Chribtian. His own wvife also sug-

subserves so inany purposes as the bainboo. gested to the people that the best thirig they
The Indian obtains froni it a part of bis food, could do was to burn hirn. fie has beeti a

inany of his household utensii', and a woo 1'diligent student of the Bible for more than

at once lIghter and capable of bearing greater twnryer.H a olgedt le h

strains than heavier tumber of the same size. guardianship of the missionary. He wus

Besides, in expeditions in the tropics, under fontobadeieChiinndwl
the rays of a Vertical sun, bamboo trunks bave instructed. is de]ight now is to speak to

more tïîan once beei used as barrelis, in whicb; other.s of tbe way of salvation. His son

a water, întich purer than could be preserved traest iIhm fh eun oe
in ves.sels of a.ny other kind, i,4 kept fresb for ii ARDsirt psrfs u oecv
the crew. Upon the west coast ;)f South "HTE trehu trfs u oecv
America, and in the large is]ands of Asia, ereth ail sins."-Prov. x. 12.

baniboos furnish ail tbe materiais for the con- iHE who lives only to benefit hiniseif, con-
struction of bouses at once pleasant, substan- i fers on the world a benefit when be dies.
tisa, and preferable to those of stone, wbich. HERE is a story of a littie girl, three years
the irequently recurring earthiquakes bring'old, wbo was charged with breaking a flower
duw-n upon the heads of the lodgers. froni its stem. She said: " No, I didn't b'eak

The softest of the bamiboos is tbe Sa m not. it." Stili, the older person argued that sbe
ln the tracts where it grows in the greatest must bave done it, for no one else bad been in
perfection it sonietimes rises to the beight of. the room ; but she said: ">Deed, 'deed I
one hiundred feet, with a stemi only eighteen 1 didn't." Thirsking to mnake ber confess, the
inches in diameter at the base. The wood older said: " Now, Ada, 1 see a story ini your
itself is not more than an inch in thîckness. eye." fier reply was. " Well, that's one I
The fact tbat the bamboo is hollow bas made told the other day, for I didn't b'eak the
it eminently useful for a variety of purposes; f'ower.> And it was fouind that sbe didn't.
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